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Inez Pummels Florida Keys, 

Bears Down On Gulf Coast 
Power Outages, 
But Few Deaths 
Added To Total 

M1AMI. Fla. \1\ - Hurricane Inez 
Juhed IJId clawed at th. length of the 
norlda Ken with winds up to 110 miles an 
IIoUr TUelday Dieht, then burst Into the 
Gull of Mexico, the eod 0( her murderolll 
rampq. atIll nowhere In a1gbt. 

WblpeawlDg lIrat one aide. then the 
~, lDez battered the Keys with scream
lac winda and shattering surf for houra, 
tIPPing a daylong sweep dowo the south
.. FlorIda coast from the heart of the 
BUamas. 

Power blinked off In the tiny coral reefa 
ODe by one as the storm headed into the 
Gall, wbere abe cannot escape without 
l!tling land. 

Gales that started belore. dawn blew 
far Into the night from Fort Lauderdale 
1CIIIb. Every IbIrd person met the Dight 
witbout Ilghts. 

Three elderly residents of Miami Beacb 
died of apparent storm-connected beart 
IttacU and a Fort Lauderdale teenager 
disappeared while wading in the surf, ad
ding to the death toll that may go Into 
the hundreds wben the bodies in the Carib
bean are finally counted. 

After baffling forecasters for days, Inez 
IjlpIreDUy was headed on a firm - if 
bltbard course - toward the west at 
10 m.p.b. 

Caught in her bowling grip just 10 miles 
lOUIbeast of Key West was a 326-foot sbip, 
\';t. ~~ ~\ ~ \\~''l\~,! . ~\\~ "t~~ ~~\ 

!he was disabled and drifting toward shore. 
A Coast Guard cutter was sent to her aid. 

It was the third shlp trapped by the 
fury of !be storm. 

Sevl!llty-mUe-an-hour gales and moun
tainous waves beached the 82-foot Coast 
Guard cutter Point Thatcher on a jetty 
Just off the resort row of Miami Beach. 

'lben In a heroic act 50 to 75 men, wom
.. IlId cblldren waded into the lowering 
IIIrl and formed a human chain to help 
tile Itranded Coast Guardmen reach the 
aa/ety of sbore. 

Top winds peaked over 100 m.p.h. in 
Key Largo, at tbe head of the l()(J.mile--long 
oeeIlace of Keys tbat leads from Florida 
to juJt off Cuba's coast. But Inez was only 
a shadow of the storm that killed possibiy 
hundreds in the Caribbean last week. 

In Cuba. Haltl, the Dominican RepubiJc 
IDd Guadeloupe. sustained winds bowled at 
j40 m.p,b. and bigher, and gusts welled up 
10 possibly 175 m.p.h. 

OuIalde of widespread power failures -
., per cent in Miami - and shredded 
sbrubbery and uprooted trees, there was 
uWe substantial 1amage in Florida. 

Student Senate 
Passes Sections 

I Of Year's Budget 
Student Senate passed part of the Stu

dill! Organl!ations Budget TUesday nigbt. 
A meeting was scheduled for 4 p.m. 
l'barIday to approve the remainder of 
!he balliet, 

'!lie following sections under Student 
SeDate were approved: Administrative 
Expense, $2,025; Student Services, $2,200; 
Unlvenll}' Affairs, $3,~45; and Miscellan
eous Organizatlonal Expenses, $2.950. 

The Budget for Associated Women Stu· 
deata of $4,515 was also approved. 
'!lie Budgets of Women's Recreation 

AaociaUon and the Union Board will be 
CIIIIIldered In Thursday'. meeting. 

Forecast 
Fair tldaV .nd Thursday with IIltll 

.... In ttmperatu.... High. today 
• nerthNtt to lower 60s aouthwtat. 
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City Bus Study Proposed 
By BRAD KIESEY 

StaHWrltlr 
The Iowa City council, meeting In regu

lar session Tuesday night, discussed a pro
posed study of the local bus system. talked 
over petitions for the removal of parking on 
certain streets near tbe Law Commons, 
authorized the purcbase of land for a park 
in the Fairmeadows area and opened the 

Vogel Quizzes 
City Council 

About Renewal 
Frank Vogel, president of the Downtown 

Business and Professional Men's Associa
tion. appeared before the city council 
Tuesday night to present a letter from that 
organization aSking several questions about 
the proposed Iowa City urban renewal pro
gram. 

The letter asked for written statements 
from the council in answer 10 the following 
questions: 

• Will the council guarantee lhat money 
will be available at reasonably low rates 
of interest to rebuild under an urban re
newal plan, In view of a shortage of real 
estate loan money at this time? 

• If the city relocates a business and it 
is less successful than before relocation, 
will the council relocate it again and lor pay 
for its losses? 

• Are you (the council) willing to admit 
that the vast majority of people directly 
Iffected by the proposed urban renewal 
sre opposed to it and that tbose who favor 
It (a) •.. want out of business ... , (b) ... 
covet their neigbbor's property or (c) • • • 
scek to gain by the vast demolition and 
building program'! 

second set of bids for a new handstand In 
College Hill Park. 

City Manager Carsten D. Leikvold re
ported to the council on a proposal by the 
city's planning consultants, Barton-Ascb
man Associates, Inc., tbat they study the 
public transit system in two specific areas. 

The planning consultants proposed the 
preparation of an application to the fed
eral government for a public transit study 
grant in Iowa City. The firm suggested 
that the city set up some further discus· 
sions with the bus company and the Uni
versity, which has agreed to belp out the 
transit system financially In the interests 
of its growing student population. 

The planning Cirm estimated that prep
aration of the appllcatlon for the federal 
grant would not cost the City in excess of 
$800 or $900. 

Propose An Appraisal 
Barton-Ascbman also proposed that the 

council authorize tbem to make an ap
praisal of the existing transit operation 
"so as to provide answers to a variety of 
questions concerning operational and fin
ancial policies," according to their letter 
to Leikvold. 

"We would seek to deal with such mat
Lers as the validity of present operating 
costs. the effectiveness of present service, 
appropriate route ana service extensiOlls 
or cutbacks, appropriate amounts of sub
sidy, lind possible purchase of the entire 
system by Iowa City," the letter said. 

The firm suggested bringing in ita transit 
specialists from New York and funct~ 
much as they did on the city's recent 
interim trafflc improvement program 
study. Barton·Aschman also suggested an 
initial $5,000 budget assignment to cover 
the study of the present transit system. 

City Subsidy 
The city earlier this summer agreed to 

contribute $20,000 to $30,000 to help the bUll 
company continue operations. 

The city council decided to call a meet
ing of the University and the bUll company 
later in the week to discuss Bartan-Asch-

man's proposal before making a decision 
on the study. 

Several letters were on the agenda re
questing tbat parking be removed from 
Ferson Avenue, Magowan Avenue and 
Richard's Street, all near the College of 
Law. 

Councilman James N. Nesmith said 
parking was becommg a problem on resi
dential streets as a result of the parking 
ban on arterial streets. 

"Our policy has been to eliminate park
ing on just one side of the street," Nes
mith said. "The problem here is that stu
dent cars bave been forced into residential 
areas and bave been parked on both sides 
so that a fire truck couldn't get through." 

The council banded the problem over to 
the city manager, asking for a report on 
the individual situations at the earliest 
possible time. 

Park Purcha .. 
The city council also autborized the pur

chase of about five acres of land in the 
Fairmeadows area for a park. The negoti
ated price of the land is about $12.000. 

Leikvold also reported to the council on 
a proposed Iowa River bridge that would 
connect the Intersection of Riverside Drive 
and Melrose Avenue with the Intersection 
of Court and Front streets. According to 
plans drawn up by Powers-Willis and As
sociates, engineers, the bridge would cost 
over $2 million. 

Open Blnd.flnd Bids 
In other action the council opened bids 

on a planned bandstand to be bullt in Col
lege Hill Park. The estimated cost of the 
project was originally $12,000 and the 
lower of the two bids received was $21.500. 
It was submitted by the Frantz Construc
tion company of Iowa City. 

Since It Is the city's policy not to accept 
bids more than 10 per cent above the esti
mate, the council voted to take the bid 
under consideration and see if there had 
been an error in the estimate. 

Cabinet Ministers 
Mediate GE Strike 

WASHINGTON III - Union and man
agement each ouUined their bar/laining 
positioDJ for three mediatin/l Cabinet 
memberI Tuesday night alter th, Da
fense Department Insisted that a atrIke 
against General Electric Corp. would 
hurt U.S. troops In Viet Nam. 

"I am prepared to certify under oath 
that any interruption of critical produc
tion involving the three eervicea would 
seriously affect the statui of our men in 
South Viet Nam and our war effort," Iald 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara. 

Both sides, bowever, indicated lOme 
reservatioDJ about bow much I walkout 
by G.E.'. 120,000 unionized employea 
wC)uld burt the war effort 

All partie, met toeether Tuesday Dieht 
for the review by each Ilde of 11s posi
tion on wages and other disputed el.
ments of a contract. 

Negotiations will resume Wednesday 
among the government officials, com
pany, and 11 unions, laid William E. Sim
kin, chief federal mediator. 

Flanked by bis Arroy, Na9)' and AIr 
Forc. lecretarie. and two other Cabinet 

memberI, McNamara _e It a brIef
iD8 for offic:lala of GeDeral ElectrIc Corp. 
aDd the AFI,CIO lllteraatiODal tlDIoo of 
Electrical Work .... 

Th, UDIoa qread to PIIIldIat JaIat. 
IOD'I requeat III delay far two 1nIIIb a 
threatened Jtrfk, that bad bela 1Cbed
uled at 12:01 I.m. Monda,. to Jive McNI
mara, Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz IIId Seeretlr1 01 Commeret JolIn 
T. CoDDOr I chIDe. to try to belp rtacIl 
I IMW ClOIItrld ~t 

At a DeWI coafereDce later, defeIIII 
offlclal.l Iald a Itrika would let back .. 
verely atepped up producUou ICbeduleI 
of englnea for jet fiibter pJauea aDd bell
copten, radar IDd other electroDlc aquIp
meat, bomb lichte, aircraft Dlviptiaaal 
ayatema, JGmm alrcraft CIIIIIOII ad tha 
new liabmleht 7.fI2mm "mqlc dr ..... 
machine I\IDI fired from belIc:opten III 
IUPport JI'Ound troope. 

CbIef Federal Mediator WWlam E. SIm
kin IDDOUDced that IIflcotlatIGIII woaId fI
sume Tuelday Df&ht In .. effort III "ert 
I Itrlke .,alDIt GeIIeral ElectrIe by 
some 120,000 membera of the alectrical 
wolten aDd 10 other 1IIIIoDI. 

No U. S. Atomic Arms 
In Viet Nam War Zone 

WASHINGTON III - The UnIted Statal 
bas two nuclear-capable ground weapoDi 
in Soutb Viet Nam, but no atomic war
heads have been sent to that country, 
military officials said TUesday. 

OUicials ruled out the likelihood of any 
tactical nuclear weapons being used In 
the current military situation. They said 
the grave political implications would far 
outweigh military gains. 

In the jungle war of Southeast Asia, they 
continued, it Is dlfflcult to envision tar
get.s sultable for nuclear bits. 

But if by some unforeseen circum
stance the United States felt desperate 
enougb to draw upon Its nuclear arsenal, 
they said, atomic warheads could be fir· 
ed from 155rnm and 8-inch howitzers DOW 
in operation against the Communists. 

The warbeads are not in Viet Nam but 
they could be in the Army's hands In a 

Meeting Today 
To Decide Fate 
Of Beer Drinkers 

University officials and Johnson County 
Attorney Robert W. Jansen will discuss 
today wbat action is to be taken against 
38 students wbose names were taken at 
a beer party on Sept. 20. 

Instead of prOsecuting the stUdents them
selves, county officials bave turned the 
names Over to the Office of Student Al
fairs. Tbis is the first time such action has 
becn taken. Officials said. however, that 
they were not sure whether such a policy 
would be continued. 

About 50 stUdents were involved in the 
party. Most of them were men of Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity and their dates. 

A person at the party said not all of 
lhOse p«!rsons whose names Were taken had 
6een drinking. 

The person also said that at least one 
person bad since received a note from the 
office of the Dean of Women. The contents 
of the note were not known. 

Court Approves 
Giant Rail Merger 

NEW YORK 1M - A special federal court 
gave Ihe green ligbt Tuesday to merger of 
the New York Central and the Pennsyl
vania Railroads into one massive $6 billion 
rail net work stretching haU way across 
.he continent. 

The court voled 2·1 against further de
lay. A group of smaller lines led by the 
Erie-Lackawanna Railroad bad asked Cor 
more time and a deeper look into the fi
nancial effect upon them of the merger. 

The dissenters were given until Friday 
10 file any notice of appeal. 

Barring furtber coun intervention, the 
merger could take place as early as Nov. 
I. It had been scheduled for Sept. 30, but 
the three-man special court deferred it 
on a temporary basis. 

The merger would link Pennsy and Cen
tral trackage along a 2O,OOO·mile stretch, 
from lhe East Coast to Sl. Louis. It would 
make the line the biggest in the nation, and 
the new Penn Central firm the 13th largest 
:orporation in the country. More than 
100,000 employes are involved. 

abort tfm., elftcm aaId In 1DtImnt. 
The eama IppU. for air IIld Dlnl 
foreet. 

The queltloG of wbaCher DUcltar IlIIII 
IbouJd be \lied In Viet Nun rote .,1In 
tbis week with former Prealdellt Dwight 
D. Eisenhower', atatemaat that he would 
take "any IcUon" and ''would DOt IUto
matically exciude anythIq" in alforta to 
end the war qulcklJ IIld honorably. 

The Pentagon poa!tton la th.t DO mili
tary requirement exIate wblch would call 
for use of Duclear arms under present 
circumstancea in North or South Viet 
Nam. 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara told I HOUR Ippropriatlons sub
committee last 'PrJn, be didn't want to 
state categorically lucb weapolII would 
never be employed In the Viet Nams. "but 
1 cannot conceive of a a1tUltion wbich 
would requlr. their UIIe In either of tbose 
countrlea." 

The administration fears that such a 
radical turn of the military effort might 
draw Red ChIna or Russia Into the war. 

At the very least, military officers say. 
tbe use of tactical nuclear weapons would 
bring on a massive Communist propagan
da campa1en a/lainst the UnIted States. 

Soviets Release 
Peace Corpsman 
A fter Questioning 

MOSCOW 1M - Peace Corpsman Thomas 
R. Dawson was free Tuesday after more 
than three weeks in Soviet custody for 
alleged trespassing. He expects to fly bome 
to Maryland today from Tehran, Iran. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman in Moscow 
said Dawson told American Embassy offi
cials in Tehran that be had assumed he 
was still on Iranian lOll wben Soviet bor· 
der guards arrested him Sept. 11 ncar the 
Caspian Sea. 

Dawson arrived in the Iranian capital 
after being released Monday night at the 
border. 

The spokesman said Dawson reported 
he felt fine and had been well treated. 
Dawson aaid he was "happy to be back 
in Iran," the spokeunan added. 

Dawson, 24, of Annapolis, .Md., was 
given bome leave by U.S. Peace Corps oC
ficials in Iran. 

In Annapolis, DawlOn's motber, Mrs. 
Thomas R. Dawson, greeted the news of 
her son's release with: "It's just wonder
ful. I just knew they would release him." 

Her voice was barely audible ix'causc 
of emotion. 

Dawson, a University of Maryland grad· 
uate wbo joined the Peace Corps last May, 
was seized by border guards while search
ing for sea shells near Asatara, on thc 
Caspian sea. 

The town is on tbe Soviet-Iranian border 
and a small stream divides it. forming the 
boundary. 

State Department press officer Roberl 
J. McCloskey confirmed at a news con
ference that DO cbarges were placed 
against Dawson. 

The Russians maintained they had 10 
investigate Dawsou's case to satisfy them· 
selves that be crossed the border innocent
iy . 

-May Run JP Candidate As Wrife-/n-

Iy JIM DANFORTH 
St,H Writer 

The Johnson County Republican Cenlral 
CommIttee is considering the possibility 
of I write-in campaign for Robert O. 
HUllinger as Republican candidate for Jus· 
Ilee o( the Peace, according to Marlon R. 
Neeb, central committee chairman. 

Moninger's name has been denied I 
Place on the baliot by County Auditor Mr •. 
Doioru A. Rogen, a Democrat. wbo aaJd 
!be did 10 on the advice of Secretary of 
State Gary L. Cameron. 

Ho Republicans were on the primary 
election ballot [or the tow1l8bip post. 
'I'bund., Iha Bipublican Central Com-

miltee flIed Moninger's nomination lor the 
post. 

Democrat Central Committee Chairman 
Daniel W. Boyle, a lawyer, atated that a 
1930 Attorney General's opInIon states that 
a central committee cannot nominate a 
candidate for townshlp o[flce such 85 the 
Justice of the Peace position aCler the 
primary election. 

Neely said subsequent changes in the 
state's election laws have made the 1930 
ruling Void. He cited section 43, paragraphs 
78, 81 and 87 of the Iowa Code. Ali three 
sections, Neely said, &tate, in dUferenL 
words, thaI if there is no party candidale 
after a primary election Cor a position such 
as the juaUce oC the peace, the part7 ~n-

tral committee may nominate a candidate 
who e name may be placed on the gen
cui election ballol. 

Failed On Hom.work 
Boyle said lhe vacant spot on the ballot 

was the result of the Republican Central 
Committee's "failure to do their home
work." Disregarding the 1930 Attorney Gen· 
eral's opinion, Boyle said there was a 15 
day deadline for filing a nomination after 
a primary. It was 23 days afterward. wben 
Moninger's nomination was flIed Thursday. 

Neely charged that Mrs. Rogen had put 
sufficient pressure on Cameron so tbat he 
would rule against putting Moninger', 
naltIe OD the ballot. H. Mid hi bad talkld 

witb Cameron several times recently, and 
said he had been assured that Cameron 
would rule 10 put Moninger's name on the 
ballot. 

Atlorney Generai Lawrence Scalise, who 
Neely said could also give approval ror 
putting Monlnger's name on the ballot, 
wa, "unavailable" lor a ruling until alter 
Nov. 8, Neely said he had been told. 

"Mrs. RIt.rs UnavIII.bll" 
Neely charged that he bad tried to talk 

to Mrs. Rogers by lelephone since she re
fused Lo put Moninger's name on the bal· 
lot. but she had not yet spoken to him. 
Every time be called, Neely said he was 
told Mr •• Roier. bad a "ltrep throat" and 

was not available for conversation. Neely 
said he was told Mrs. Rogers would send 
him "noles," but as of Tuesday he had 
received none. 

In 1964, former Democrat State Chairman 
Lex Hawkins made a similar, but more 
important, oversight, Neely said, wben 
Bawkins forgot to piace the Lyndon John
son·Hubert Humphrey ticket on the ballot. 
He said the Republican Secretary of 
Stllte, then Melvin D. Synhorst, had ruled 
in favor of the Democrats and let them 
pla~ the Johnson-Humphrey ticket on the 
ballot. 

No Court Action: "Politics" 
The GOP Central Committee does nol in

tend to try court lcUoD to Ket Moninger', 

name on the ballot, Neely eaid, as an ob
jection would firat have to be ruled on by 
County Attorney Robert Jensen. Neely 
implied that Jensen, a Democrat, would 
probably rule againat the RepUblican o~ 
jection on party grounds. 

In any event, the ballot. will be printed 
by Monday, according to Mrs. Rogers. 

Looking at the a1tuaUon from another 
viewpoint, Neely said Mrs. Rogers refueal 
to place Moninger', name on the ballot 
shows that the Democrats are afraid of 
the Republican party this year. III the 
past Democrat. were suffieientIy atron& 
in Johnson County, he said, 10 that Mrs. 
Roger, probably would bave granted puL.. 
tina IIIOtber RlpublicaD OD Ih' balIot. .. 
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Technology: 
killer of challenge 

A lot of people point to the great 
advances Oul g ration has made Ie 
science and technology, and tell UI 

that ours is the most exciting and 
challenging era man baa ever laM 

With every new scientific develop
ment, new doors are opened to IItiD 
. newer possibilities and idea. that 
'man can explore. The eta of man as 
pioneer is just beginning - or so they 
.y. 

, But we ee it differently. 
Mo t m n today only receive 

the frui of teclmologyi few get to 
face its challeng . The challenglll UI 

met by the few Jonas Salks and JohD 
GI nn i their triumph ue Uttle shar
rd by the I ~cn, even though the 
ben fits of their triumphs may be, 

Mo t of us find we have little 
room to explore. The exploratiOD! of 
others have created a world that has 
all but stifled any pioneer spirit we 
might have had. dcoee has put ex
ploration on a higher level than it 
ever was, and thi I v I i. Ollt of the 
reach of aIm t all of liS. TIl e are 
no longer any challenges that lie with-

in th. range of our cat-bill ties, 
Man, however, hal within him a 

need to uplore, to meet challenges, 
and perhapa it it the frustratiOll of tbia 
need that hal made some people turn 
to other ways of exploring - such as 
LSD « any of the other drugs that 
open the doon of the mind. 

While our technolOgical IOdety 
condMID' these explorers, it does little 
to provide them with alternatives to 
explore. Indeed, the more advanced 
our technology becomes, it seems the 
Ie5S are the challenges open to the 
layman. 

We were all previously aware that 
our technology was creating DeW 

problems, among them too much lei
sure time, too little room for creativ
ity, and the alienation produced by a 
complex and specialized society. We 
are now finding that a lack of chal
lenges mu t be added to the problerm 
of a modem culture. 

Solving dlese problems may hlm 
out to be the greatest challenge of 
them all. Daofd Pollen 

A brick wall 
Although we realize that our ef

forts will be about as effective u 
banging our heads against a wa\l, we 
would like once again to ask our 
city planners to look into some al. 
ternative to the pr ent traffic plan 
at the comer of Madison and Wash
ington Streets. 

The intersection carries much of 
the cross-river traffic from both the 
Burlington and Iowa Avenue bridges, 
and all of the traffic going in and 

I 

out of the Iowa Field parking lot. At 
present, two stop signs in useless 
places regulate the traffic flow. It 
would be an Ideal place for traffic 
signals to help ease the jam, and an 
additional exit from the Iowa Field 
lot leading onto BUllington Street 
would also help. 

We hope Oul city and University 
planners finally find It worth a bit 
of their cODslderation, 

David Pollen 

University Bulleti n Board 
Ulllv.""y 'ulla"" BN,d lIotlc •• ",uat lie ,..._ .. TIle DillY lew." office, ,.1 Com. 
IIIWnlCatleM Cenlt" IIV "_ of tile lay ....,. \llllIllcatletl, TIley ",Ult ... typed 1"0 

.... ,," by." IdYl .. , 0' offI .. , of ttIe .... "' .. 11." .... ". pullllc',"- Pure'y IIKlal functions 
• ,. Nt .... t .... for till. Met .... 
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maJ pick up apPUl'ltion. fo, permllllon to &Ion DOW tlP*ClaU1 ,alUlbla after l.a¥lnl the 
..... ~ Jl'orelrn ServI •• EUllIlnaUon at tho .. rYIee. 
Bulin ... and Indultrlal Placement Of!lce, 102 
Old DeDIaI BuUdInI, COUIplatod form. mull 
reoch Wuhlnaton by OcL 22. Th. nam dale 
II Dee. 3. 

IDUCA TION • "YCHO~OO Y LIbra.,. HoUl'S: 
Monday-Thund." • un, to 10 p.lI\. ; Frida)' 
lnel S.turdey, , '.m. to & p.m.; 8uodaJ, I p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

THI PH.D, PIl.HCH uamlJ\lUon will be 
Ilv, .. on w.dn,l<IlillY Oct. 6 from' to • p.m. tD 
321A Sehlefler H . Oandldate. .tlould ... " 
up on ~ BuUaUn Bo&rtI oulal"- room 1106 
prlor to tile uam. Brtna LD, to til. eum. 
No dlcUontrlu .re .no .. elI. 

'HI "ICIAL PH.D. OIltMAN eumln.Uon 
"W be flven on Thu~~1.\ Oct. 6 from 1 - , 
p.m. In 1lA. SchaetJu nau. ThlI exam a for 
tho .. nudenil ... ho blVe made prior arr.n,.· 
ID.nt. 10 prepare th. work prlv.le~ . Brio, 
boob Pld utlel .. and ro ctl'lla 10 tb •• um. 
All tho .. nudenu plPlnJo. to uk, ~ en .. 
alllt H,lIter prior 10 00. 4, licl1aeffer Hall. 

MAIH LI.UItY HOUIlI: liIondaJ·JI'rldaJ, 1:311 
• m .• 2 • . m.; S.turdlll, 7:30 ' .m .• m1dnllbl; 
8undlll, 1:30 p.m .• 2 .. m. 

Servle. deall boun: Mondu • Thurldl1, • 
a.m. - 10 p.m.: Jlr\day, S.lunllll, ...... - S P .... 

Ite ..... d.sk .JIO open 'rldl1 Plel SaIurdaJ, 
'·10 pm. 

IMMIDIATI UOI"ItA"ON .t tbe .... 
lie .. and IoduArial Placement Omce 102 Old 
Dental BuUclInr, ror aenlort .nd ",ad'uatl ..... 
dent. (with th. ex.epUOII of .... In"") II .... 
'f1M4 lor an who w1II be lookl:n( ror joba In 
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'Both side, all ready?' 

Germany wants to bid 
fareVvell toarnns 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One of the subjects 

brougbt up for discussion between Amer
Ican and West German officials during 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard's v lsi t to 
WashJngton was the purchase of Ameri· 
can arms. It seems, in order to bridge 
the balance of payments gap, the United 
States wants the West Germans to buy 
more American arms. 

The W est Germans 
don't really want to buy 
arms as they feel they 
can't use the m. The 
Americans main ta I n 
that U the West Ger
mans don't buy our 
arms we'll have to cut 
down the sl~e o[ our 
troops in W est Ger· 
many. 

Let UI llaten In on a 
disc,,"lon between an BUCHWALD 
American diplomat and a German diplo
mat that probably never took place -
or then again probably did. 

"Mr. Spiegal, my Ilovernment is very 
concerned a bout the cutback In your am
munition and armaments 0 r d e r Cor 
1966." 

"Herr Jones. I have explained to you 
we don't need any more American guns 
and ammunition. We don't know what to 
do with the stuff we have already." 

"Mr. SpJegal, it is not for us to tell 
you what to do with the guns we sell 
you, but my government Is concerned 
with the flow of gold from tht. country. 
U's your duty 81 a free Western nation 
to buy as much arms from an ally as 
you possibly can." 

"But Great Brilain wants to sell us 
arms. too." 

"Great Britain? Who defeated you in 
World War II? The Americans." 

"But Great Britain held out all along 

Orientation 
thanks offered 

T. the Editor: 
". . • and the story ended happily ever 

after." 
We would Ilke to thank all the people 

who made the orientation program a suc
cess. The Councll members did a com
mendable job ot planning and executing the 
individual orientation events, The faculty 
and staff who opened their homes to the 
groups of fresbmen provided an orienta· 
tion activity whlch Is not available to new 
students at most schools the size of this 
university. This was a pleasant way for 
the lreshman to discover that both he and 
his instructors are individuals entering a 
personal as well as profeaslonal relation· 
ship. 

The orientation leaders this year did an 
excellent job, They were, as a group, quite 
responsible. Reports from the faculty and 
students about their leaders have been 
very good. 

We think tbat orientation is a valuable 
program with a great deal of potential. 
We hope the program will continue to ex· 
pand and use th.1s potential In the future. 

Judy Lawi •• A3 
o-.n Bu"",,, A3 
C..elMi",*,. 0rIent.1on 

IV Johnny Hart 

I O~ll"( NeeD 
t:JNe 5Glz.. 

untlJ YOU came Into the war. We owe her 
IiOmethlng. " 

"We've had American troops .tatloned 
in Germany for 21 year., The least you 
can do is buy a few lousy tanks and air
plane .... 

"We're a peace[ul nation, Herr Jones. 
We love everybody. Besides, those last 
American planes we bought from you 
kept crashlnll all the time." 

"Mr. Spiegal, we have a brand new 
plane that would be just up your alley. 
It flies three times the speed of sound, 
bas alr·to·air missiles and Is perfect for 
jungle warfare." 

"Herr Jones, why should we need a 
plane for jungle warfare?" 

"You never can tell when you'll get 
back one of your African colonies." 

"Why COUldn't we buy something else, 
a ,pice rocket or a communications lat· 
eillte? Wby does It always have to be 
arms?" 

"Because we must have a strong Ger
many if we're to keep peace in Eur
ope." 

"That's what got us in trouble the last 
time. Maybe we could buy LSD capsules 
instead?" 

"Mr Spiegal, I don·t like to use the 
hard sell, but how are you fixed in chem
Ical warfare?" 

"We can't give It away. Herr Jones, do 
you realize we have enough rifles and 
machine guns now to arm every man, 
woman and child In West Germany?" 

"Ah, but have you thought about the 
population explosion?" 

"Couldn't we buy color television 
sets?" 

"Mr. Spiegal, I must warn you that If 
you refuse to buy arms [rom us we will 
have to pull our troops out of Europe, and 
you'll be forced to become a military na
lion." 

"How could you do tbat to us? We 
wouldn't even know where to start." 

Copyrl,ht (el If". Tho Woshln,Ion '0.1 Co. 

Soundoff/s 
potential 

not being met 
To ttl. !dltw: 

I've seen several Soapbox Soundoff ses· 
sions In the past, but after last Wednes· 
day's exhibition It seems to have outlived 
its usefulness. Too bad. Soapbox has tre· 
mendous potential as an outlet (or student 
opinion. But when the same group of radl· 
cals monopoUze the microphone every 
week, nothing is accomplished. 

However, who else even offers to com· 
ment on the issues of Soundoff? Last Wed· 
nesday the Greek and dormitory codes of 
conduct were brought up. Only two com· 
ments were made on the subject. Although 
almost every onlooker was involved with 
the topic, only one person bothered to 
answer the inItial speaker. This is the type 
of apathy which is killing SoundoU. 

This week Soapbox is going to try a new 
tactic. The session will be open to criticism 
of the SoundoU Itself. The Soapbox commlt
tee has literally asked to have Soapbox 
tom apart and put back together again. 
If anyone at all is interested in keeping 
Soundo{f around in a new or improved 
form, this week is the time to say so. 

J ln Watje 
5'01 Km Dl um 

IHTlE IAILEY 

Reactions to LSD 
vary among users 

(Thl. I. the MCend In I ~Irt _lei. 
-Ed.) 

FOr some, LSD awakens the meaning of 
religious experience from an earUer time 
in Ilfe wben It bad real meaning. For 
some, It meana a ,piritual reblrtb. For 
lOme, It mew ooIy a lOll" borIna aft .. • 
DOOD, waltlll, for IOmetbl.a. to happea 
that never wIlJ, 

But for lOme alcohoilCl, it II the II\OIt 
vivid uperience they Ily they have ever 
met. 

The slpta they tee, the IGIIDda they 
bear all feed Into the LSD dream that tb, 
mind IMIN to I)'IIthlllze. 

Perbaps Ditman', ~year-old daughter 
CyIIthJa caught the real meaning 01 LSD, 
from overbeard remarks when Ihe told 
her lather: "Oh, I know wbat LSD II . 
It', the stuff thlt pull you Into JOUr 
lmqlnatloo. " 

It Ia difficult to be more .pecillc than 
that. The drug varies witbln the CO\IrIe of 
a single experience. 

Shortly after baving his injection, one 
man vomited, and screamed, "Why do you 
doctors want to let someone through thi' 
• . . It could deatroy .omeone'. mind 
• . • you could demoy lomeone'. mind 
· . . It would be terrible." 

Yet at the end, tbIs .ame man was lay· 
lng, "I really eaw myself today . . . I 
just want to lee my wUe and kids, and I 
hope that these people look at me u I 
am today, a newborn man. I bope that all 
the people I've burt In my life wIlJ think 
01 me a. I am today." 

Another volunteer bePD hII trip reeling 
cold off and on, and then felt purged of 
thoughts that bad been bothering him, 

"The worst thing," be .ald, "was walk
Ing through a jungle when I was 6. Yester
day, I was able to get out of It by myself. 
] understand my problems and think they 
can be solved. I had to find out for myself. 
Today I bave empty places tbat I bave to 
Ilil up." 

Some men have walked out of the experl· 
mental session - after six months at the 
honor camp - inlo apparently fruitful and 
productive lives. Sometimes they have 
sought the aid of outside organizations like 
Alcoholics Anonymous. 

One of the most hopeful alumni of the 
project Is a man who was a constant 
drinker, and consistently In trouble. His 
LSD trip was what the psychJatrlsts call 
"8 classic experience." 

First, be felt like a puppet. His hands 
became larger and smaller as be looked 
at Ihem. He shifted between hot and cold, 
saw himself In the South Seas and the 
North Pole at the same time. Then the 
music controlled him, controlled his mus
cles, his body temperature, and even Ihe 
colors on the wall. He saw himself in other 
people. 

He found much of it funny, and be said 
at one point: "God, tbis is beautiful. I've 
never felt so alive in my life." 

He saw a nurse entering the room. 
"She came and she had a pixie look on 

her face." he said, "like a little girl. She 
looked like a liUle girl with a short dress 
on, a real cute IIltle bow dress like grand
mother, and her face would - I knew it 
was her lace, I could see that - and yet I 
was seeing a little {ox, and then a little 
squirrel, and then a little kitten, and then 
a liUle grin. It was really crazy." 

Looking back at the whole experience, 
he recalled : "I got pretty close to hell 
there one time. Well, I guess it was a bad 
dream. I have been wondering if it was. I 

Seventeen days later, he wa. astiDt, 
"How long does this wonderful fetliD, 
stay with me?" 

He feels he bas had a spiritual reblrtb. 
Remarkably, for a man wbo UIed to like 
I thermos of vodka to work, be . '1 
bid a drink In more thlll eicht monilia. 

The LSD .ubjecta are carefully ICreIIIId 
hy batteries of testa to make certaIII iIIIt 
their mental and emotional and pbyalcal 
equipment will not be dlll'an,ed bJ till 
dru,. . 

The r8lulta are coded for anal1I11 1ItIr, 
wben the .tudy II eompleted b)' lrfI1 l& 
The men will be followed up JIIl'ICIIIIII1 
by social workers, and If they I .. " tIIa 
world of the traceable, by federal and aIItt 
arrest recorda, 

The San Dleeo HollOI' Camp .,.. 
whlcb Operltes Vlejas and other caD\pl 
In the mountainJ plays a bl, part ID tIIa 
proeram. The aim II to reorient troabJI. 
maker. toward useful roles in lOdetJ. 

James C. Reed Jr., director 01 baIIGr 
camps, explains that the country'. problem 
extenda the nation over. Th. alcoboUe II 
usually a repeater. He keeps comiDI bIci, 
even when be leaves wIth lb. belt of .... 
tentiollS to quit drinkIn,. 

The men who wort with the aIcabaIa 
uk themselves over and ",er a ..... 
"When are they goint to com. out 01 tile 
tunnel they're in?" 

Two elements ID an alcobollc art .... 
erally cOlISlstent: be Is bostile and be II 
dependent. It Is the idea behind the JQIor 
camp Iystem to teacb that each maa 
must depend on hlmaelf, and Je11'II to blip 
others. If LSD can help, the country II d 
ling to try it. . 

On treatment day, everyone adjourns III 
the bungalow next to the camp headquar
ters building. There, the four or five vol
unteers listen to a psycbiatrist tell them It! 
calm, even tones what they might eJlpectl 

"This wlll be a good day for you. Il 
will be an important day In your II, • . II 
may be the most Important day." 

One by one, they get their inJections. 'nit 
drug sometimes works within a minute or 
two. 

Then each man retires with his sitter III 
an individual room, lies down on a bed, 
puts on an eyeshade. One man felt b. 
had tbe en lire experience from withln the 
cavity of a tooth. Another became bond 
in mid·afternoon when he had no effecIJ 
whatsoever. 

One man saw Images out of nether 
regions of his mind : "Some people Jjve 
on a lonely island in a foggy sea. Sky· 
scrapers like tridents." 

But later as the drug began to wear of! 
- perhaps three or four hours after in· 
iection - the same man was unwillln, 
to relax with the last rides of fantasy. 
He held back, fought it oU. A psychialr!et 
showed him a rose. He was not impressed. 

"Very materialistic world we are in, doc· 
tor," he said. "It shouldn't bave to be." 

Later that day, he explained his reelin" . 
Despite assurances to the contrary, be 

said. "I was very conscious of a point rA 
no return." 

Will the LSD trip help this man? The 
question Is open. It is a strange drug with 
pOwers man is only beginning to really 
plumb. Whether or not the current experi· 
ments cure alcoholics, they will certainly 
help unwrap the mystery from a drug that 
became a plaything before it became • 
chemical with a purpose. 

djdn'l consciously think about It. But I 
did. r got away {rom it, and that scared Letters Policy 
me . . . But then r unconsciously slid Latta,.. to tho editor .... welc,,"", 
back into it . . . All le~ra mUlt be ligned, lhould lit 

"If it bugs me too much, r just stick typed and double ",aced, Letterl "'OI/Iel 
him in there, and he will never never get not be over 500 words; "'omr I,"," 
out. " are appreciated. The telltor r ... rv .. 

Wbat he saw Is not always clear. The Ibt ,igM to e"il an" ~ho"en \t'l\t n , 
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University Calendar ~J :: 'I lE 
OVNDED IS~ 

EVENTS 
Wednalday. Oct. 5 

8 p.m. - Department of Chinese and 
Oriental Studies Movie: "Beautiful Duck· 
ling," Union Illinois Room. 

8 p.m. - Pharmaceutical Lecture Series: 
"Newer Aspects of Analgesics," Joseph 
Cannon, College oC Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Thurld.y, Od. , 
7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"J'Vlleloni," Union Ulinois Room. 
8 p.m. - Dames Style Show, Union Ball-

room. 
FridlY, Oct. 7 

6 p.m. - Farm Bureau - Iowa CiLy 
Chamber o{ Commerce Banquet, Union 
Main Lounge. 

7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"J'Vileloni," Union lliInoia Room. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital: Thomas 
Ayres, clarinel, North Recital Hall. 

Saturday, Oct. 8 
Big 10 Regatt.a, Lake Macbride. 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Series: 

"psychologic Influences in Pharmacotber· 
apy." E. H. Uhlenhugh, Classroom, Psy· 
chopathlc HOIpltal. 
"Father Goose," Union Illinois Room. 

4,7, " 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Amer· 

icanization of Emily," Union Illinois Room. 
Sund.y. Od. 9 

4, 7, & 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Amer· 
icanization o[ Emily," Union illinois Room. 

8 p.m. - Central Party Committee eo. 
cert: Papa Celestin's Tuxedo Band, Unioo 
Ballroom. 

Monday. Oct. 10 
6 p.m. - [ntei'lralernlty RecogniUOlI 

Banquet, Union Main Lounge. 
Tuald.y. Oct 11 

7 p.m. - 20tb Century Film Series: 
"Cities of Gold," "Wrestling," Union II· 
IInois Room. 

Conferences .nd Inltitutes 
Oct. 2-7 - CWA Community Develop

ment Plan, Union. 
Oct. 5·6 - Highway Patrol Supervisory 

Institute, Union. 
Oct. 7 - Mathematics Teachers Confer· 

ence, Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 
Oct. 7·8 - North Central Branch Meet· 

ing of Lhe American Society [or Microbiolo
gy, UnIon. 

Oct. 8 - Central Credit Union CoIIfer· 
ence. Union . . 

Oct. 10.11 - Iowa·Nebraska RegiCIIII 
Meeting of the National AssociatioD rA 
Educational Buyers. 
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Anti-Viet War Group (ommiHees Seek Student Members 
, To Orga n ize Oct. 6-7 For the first Ume s~~t. will tee. Tber m. k. reeommendl' through 1VI5. Recommendations ed up in the Student Senate of· 

~ part of the . deeJSlon.m~· tiona to th. Llbrlry AdmIni8trl' for chuges will be sent to Pres· fice ill the Union Activities Cen· 
A movement to bring together (lSL), sald Peter., has "lost the mg process and wi}! bave I V~lce tion. Ident Bowen. ter. The applications must be 

REGATTA PREPARATIONS CHINESE FIM 
De Universlty Sailing Club will Department of Chinese and Or· 

• at 7 tonlgbt In tbe Union lental Studies will sponsor a show· 
OIiuols room. Final preparations ing of a full·length eolor Chinese 
till be. made for th~ Big 10 Cham· film, "Beautifu1 Duckling," at 8 
piooship Regatta tblS weekend. tonight in tbe Union IDlnols Room. 

•• The film, with English lub·titles, 
AID LECTURI THURSDAY will be open to the public without 

'l1Ie flnt in a series of lectures cbarge. The production WII film-
111 Central American and South ed on Taiwan and is the winner 
American countries will be giveo of several Oriental film festival 
.. • p.m. Tbllrllday in the lOUDie award •. 
tl tbt FIrst Prelbyterian Churcb, ••• 
• E. Market St. The gueet apeak· COM'UTlIt ICIINTlm 
ft. Newell Wllllama. is lbe dlrec· The Univenlty atudent chapter 
Itt 0/ Tbe Alliance for Interna· of tbe luoclation for Computing 
tlouI Development for Central Machinery will hold a meeting at 
AmerIca. 7 p.m. Monday in Sl07 Engineer· 

• •• ing BulldJnl. The apeaker will be 
GUIDON MIITING Robert Haymond, professor In 

'1111 Guidon SocIety will meet computer aclenee. m. topic will 
at • p.m. Thursday in the Union be "A One-Step Solution to • 
Hoover Room. Uniforms are r. Clay of IntearaJ EquatioDl." 
qulred. • • • • • 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR NU SIGMA NU WIVIS 
A zoology seminar featuring The Nu Slgml Nu WlvN Club 

Gemot Wendler, Department of will meet at 8 toniibt .t tb~ chap
Zoology, University of Michigan, ter house. Ron Rebmann will talk 
Will be held at 4 p.m. Friday in about Kenya, Africa. .1 Zoology Building. Wendler'. ••• 
topic for discussion will be "Cen· GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
tral Versus Peripheral Control Gamml Alpha Cb1 will meet It 
of the Coordination of Walking 7 tonight in tbe Community Ceo-
Wovemenls of Insects." ter Lounge. 

• • • • • 
POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB PRII DANCE LESSONS 

There will be an organizational Hillel Fo.undatlon ~ll sponsor 
meellng of the Political Selence free Israeli dancing lnstruct~ons 
Discusalon Cluh at 7:30 tonigbt at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at Hillel 
II the Union MInnesota Room. House, 122 E. Market St'. Mem· 
lIembers will elect a vice presi. ~rs and non.member~ alike are 
detIt and representatives from mvited to take part In .the les
Mher campus organizations will IOns. For .more information, ~alJ 
be present to explain tbeir (unc. Barb Melnick at 353-2972, or Billel 
llons. Undergraduates are partie- House, 338-0'1'78. 
u1ariy urged to attend. • • • 

I nterest Low 
In Exchange 
Student Plan 

PHI lETA PI WIVES 
Phi Beta Pi Medical Wives will 

meet at 8 tonight at the chapter 
house, 100 River St. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING WIVES TEA 
The annual tea for engineering 

wlvel will be beld at 8 tonight 
in the aUditorium of Wesley 
Foundation. The program will 
reature I Ityle sbow with both 

A ftftIgD exchange student PrO- students and faculty wives model
aram for fraternities and sarod· ing. Anyone interested is invited 
lies at Ibe University bas attrae- to attend: 
ted little interest this year. One ••• 
1lUdent, Leonard Frerichs, Al, TRAIL RIDE SUNDAY 
Den Helder, Bolland, Is living at The Iowa City Saddle Club will 
the Delta Upsilon fraternity. hold a trall ride at 10 p.m. Sun· 

"Nrj house wanting to sponaor day at the farm of Harold Hunt· 
a student needs simply to indl· er, Columbus Junction. There will 
cate the desire to do so," sald be a potluck supper at noon and 
W. Wallace Maner, (oreign stu· anotbertrailride later. 
dent adviser. • • • 

Maner said tbe University pays HAWKEYE PHOTOS 
the tuition of any foreign student Hawkeye Photo Night will be 
whose room and !x>ard is sP,On· Monday (or campus dormitory or· 
sared by a fraternIty or sorotlty. ganizations and Tuesday for gen. 
He added that closely·figured eral University groups. Any 
house budgets have probably questions regarding Hawkeye 
been responsible for the small Photo Night should be directed to 
Dumber of participants. Elizabeth Gilbert at 353-2293. The 

Maner indicated be would be Daily Iowan will publisb times in 
glad to tslk to any interested Saturday', paper. 
Greek organization. Applications ••• 
must be secured by early second SCHUSSBOOMERS 
semester. The Institute of Inter· The University ski club, Her. 
national Education then submits key's Schuuboomers, will hold 
information on qualified foreign Its first meeting of the year at 
students. The choice is left to the 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
fraternity or sorority. Indiana Room. 

The University expected over Films on conditioning and pre. 
:Q) foreign students this year. season conditioning will be shown. 
Maner said most of these were ••• 
here on their own resources. 
Scholarships account for only 10 
per cent. All foreign stud~ 
must be proficient In Englisla and 
be able to meet regular ~uire· 
ments. The majority are graduate 
students. 

Bowen To Attend 
Inaugural Fete 
At Iowa Wesleyan 

Pres. Boward R. BoWen and 
Ihree University faculty mem
bers, representing state institu· 
tions snd national organizationa, 
1fiJI attend the inauguration of 
Franklin B. Littell as president 
of Iowa Wesleyan Coli e g e at 
Mount Pleasant Saturclay. 

SDSMEETING 
Students for a Democratic So· 

ciety will meet at 7: 30 tonight to 
discuss projects (or the semester. 

• • • 
PSI OMEGA WIVES 

The Psi Omega Wives Club wlll 
meet at 8 tonight at tbe chapter 
house. 

Travel Plan 
Offers 3-Day 
Study Break 
Students willing to sacrifice 

classes for a weekend of travel· 
lng, sight·seeing and theater·go
Ing are being invited to join the 
Theater Tour of Broadway Nov. 
4-6. 

people opposed to .the Viet Nam Viet Nam issue in its over~ aim ind formulating ~~~~~lty ~~: Th. Cultural Afflfra Commit- Th. Human RIghts Commit. turned in by 5 p.m. today. Appll. 
War and to coordinate anti·war to somehow bring IOClalism to ue to I reorg......... on 0 , ts ill be tified b ...... 
activities IB to be organized at the America" dent Ilovernment wt spring. tee lCbtdulea eoncen. and lee- tee and Recreatlon Committee cand rlh' . ~o. ti y }N.'-
University. "We ~Ian to change mlnda" PrevIously .tudents could on. tures for the Unlveralty. The will IlJo be lleeklag • t u den t car 0 ell' m e!Vlew mes 

The organizer of the Iowa Viet Peters said of the cornmi~. Iy ruct to I policy after It WII committee planl to broaden ill members for th, first tlme. EAST GERMAN AID-
Nam Day Committee, Eugene F. "Ideally we'll build the move. alread1 in xistence. They will program tbII year and Ittes. The Board in Control of Ath· BERLIN III - The East Gel'-
Peters, said Monday the group ment sboong enougb to 1'l1li and now be working witb faculty culture OD I ama11er .cale. Ie tie. will b.v, three students man army has contributed more 
would be open to students and elect peace candidates for the member. to Introduce new pol· H-u., T. I. StvcllM .ittlni on the board. All eommlt· than $250,000 to Nortb Viet Nam, 
faculty members "who believe Iowa state legislature and to rep.. leles and review tbose currently The bouainl probleJDJ of tbt tees, with the exception of tbe the oUlelal news agency ADN re-
United States involvement in Viet resent UI In Washington." How· in tffect. undergrldulte, cradulte and fie. Ithletic board, will allow the ItU· ported. Its figures show Red 
Nam to be irrational and im· ever, he said tbe il'Oup', Jmme. Lut fall om, four committea u1ty wfII be atudied by the Com- dent. to vote. East Germany had given Hanoi 
moral." diate objective 11 to Jet up • had .tudeat memben. Now 11 mlttee on HoualDg. It pllDl to APPUcIUona for theM faculty. more than ~ million since June, 

Peters, G, San Francisco. table in tbe Unioo from which to eommitteea will bav. Itudeata Itudy praent bousln& problem. ,tudent committees may be pick· 1965 . 
CaUt., Indiclted the new group seU and dlatrlbute anti-war me. workIq with th' faculty JDIID. 
woold .ttempt to fill a lap on terlal. hera. 
the Univenlty WJlpua. Studeata The committee', prfm.arJ fuDo. eemm..... .. ........ 
for a Democratic Society (SDS) , tion will be educational. Memberl Tbt Scbollnbfp and Loan Com· 
be sald. 11 concerning itself only will give taJb Igalnst the Wit mlttee bolds meetlnp once or 
wltb anti-draft activity. "So far," in dormltorfea, in the tMWn.a twice a year to dJIcup dlatrIbu. 
Peter, explained, "SDS bas said and residential areas, and It puJ.. tkm of funda, requimneota for 
nothing about formal activity to lie meetings and debate. IUCh il'antln, and allocation of lunda 
continue political work against tbe as Soapbox Soundolf. for IIIW arant.. 
Viet Ntm War." '"nIrouib rational dIacouraI," Dr. Boynton ItrtUed that Ito. 

The Iowa SoclallBt League Peters said, "tbe American peo. denll would be takJn, the lead
pie can be brought around to... Ing role In tbe CommIttee on 
our point of view. W, don't blve Student Life. They wlll discllll 
to lie down In froot of troop .tudent r u I.. and • u , , e • t 
traina; tbe people will let our chan,es, plan calendar nenla 
side as SOOtI 81 the facta art and approve building plana. The 
made available to tbem." committee worb for tbe atu. 

However, demonstrations and dents' interests and .trtves to be 
picket·lines, Peters said, will be non-diJcrlmlnatory in the poUc. 
used if the group's general memo les tbey form. MeetiDgI art 
bership chooses to do 10. beld once or twice a month. 

"If the occasioll arlaea," be The University C 0 u nell on 
predicted, "there wlll be demon- Teaching examines all phases of 
stratlons to dramatize issues of jnstruction. Scheduling, teaching 
the war." methods, textbooks, and grading 

To establish the committee, methods will be discussed. 
meetings will be held at 7 p.m. Trlfflc and Pirkl", 
Thursday and Friday in the Union Tbe use of cars on campus and 
Purdue Room. the University parking lots are 

Peters said he needed between two of the main eoncerna of tbe 
10 and 15 people to effectively Campus Security and Parking 
operate the group. Committee. They set the policies 

"Jt's not an easy Job to change concerning vehicles on campus. 
people's minds," be sald. "If we The Building and Campus Plan· 
can convince five people to accept ning Commlttee works witb the 

AU51TN 1-IILL-rAILORS 
" TH81 LEAN 
AND <:.LEAN 

JAMES R. HOFFA 
Conviction Upheld 

THI U.S, COURT OF Appeal. 
TUllday upheld .... 1964 con· 
vlctlon ., T,.mrt," P,...ldtnt 
Jam,. R. Hoffa on feelerl' 
cha"," of mall .nd wi,.. fraud 
Ind con.plracy. U.S. District 
JucI;' Richard B. Aurtln HI\. 

ttnctcl Hoffa to flv. ylI" In 
prison on Aug. 11, 1964, follow. 
Ing • lury convictIon. He liso 
was flntel $10,000. 

our viewpoint, it will be a major professional campus planners in 
accomplishment." long·range decisions on housing, I '" r A ~u nIt .J 

additional classrooms and other 1\1 0 1'GoL.. T 

3 Bolivians 
On Pan-Am 
League Panel 

TO TRAIN UNEMPLOYED - campus faeillUes. They also .et I 'OPSAl" U 
BRUSSELS, Belgium LfI - The policy (or married student hoUl· N ~ 

Common Market announced It Ing. W H 
was spending $1,457,241 to help Student privileges in the lJ· IT 
Germany, !taly and The Nether· braries and pollcles concerning A ON ~ 
l_aiiindiiisiiiPiiiroiiifiiiesiiis.loiiinaiiiUyiiiiiiire .. lriii8iiiiniii2iii,532iiiiiiiii'iiilu.de.n.tsiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiith.eiiiiiilliiibriiiaiiifiesiiiiiiiiia;;;re U 1"11 ;nemp!oYed workers. balldied by the Library Commit· Mx:.; 

10 Fl6HT 
WRINKLES, 7Sc 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

I<EEF5 CREASES 
SHARD. 

SLACKS SHOWN: 55% DACRON· POL VESTER, 45% WORSTED WOOL. 
About $18.00 in ginger, olive, brown, gray. "Du Pont', registered trademlll'k. 
Du Pont makes fi hera, not fannCl or clothes. <[(J P06J) 

" ... ,fII' 

Three natives of Bolivia will 
discuss their former homeland at 
the first monthly meeting this 
school year of the Pan·American 
League at 12:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Union Yale Itoom. Botta- Thinp ror Beller LiviD, ••• u.n...,~ Clo.t .. itIr) 

Panel members are Dr. Ella 
Hazard, second woman in Bolivia 
to receive a medical degree; 
Mrs. Gaston Arredondo, wife of a 
University instructor; and Mrs. 
William Vozman, daughter of 
Mrs. Hazard and a University 
graduate. A fourth panel speaker 
will he Mrs. Donald Trumpp, a 
local Spanish teacber. 

They will discuss econoinlc, his
torical, and social aspects of Bo
livia. They also will compare 
Cochabamba. an agricultural Bo
livian state, with Iowa. 

Furpose of the League IB to 
"broaden the mutual appreciation 
of tbe peoples of the Western 
Hemisphere. " 

In addition to monthly meet· 
ings, the League celebrates Pan· 
American Day (founding of the 
Organization of American States) 
in April, and eonducts Spanish 
and English classes for Its memo 
bers. 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY! 
( 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STlEET 

lle--'Doily Iowan 

Get your Austin Hill slocks with "Dacron" At 

WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WEAR 

KIRWAN/S For Bedding 

Donald B r y ant, professor o( 
speech, will represent national 
Phi Bela Kappa;; Clarence An· 
drews, assistant professor of Eng· 
lisb, will represent the Ameri· 
can Association of University 
Professors; and Max A. Wort
man, associate professor of bus
iness administration at the Unl· 
versity and an alumnus of Iowa 
State Universtty, will represent 
the latter institution. . 

Littell, whose inauguration will 
be at 11 a.m. in the Methodist 
Cburcb, succeeds John W. Hend· 
enon, who left last October to 
take a aimllar position at Wasb· 
burn University, Topeka, Kan. 

"Travel Unlimited!", a program 
combining culture and fun, is i 
sponsoring tbe three-day trip to 
New York. Tbe $165 package deal 
includes a round·trip air flight, 
two Broadway plays, an of(
Broadway production, a tour of 
New York, and hotel accommo
dations in Manhattan's theater 
district. 

REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

Grad Exams 
Forms Due Oct. 14 

The Graduate Reeord Examlna· 
tion will be conducted at tbe Uni· 
verslty and eight other Iowa test 
lites Oct. 29. 

Registration closing date (or 
Iht exam is Ocl. 14-

The teat, given to prospective 
graduate students, is required by 
many graduate schools. The reo 
quirement varies at tbe Unlver· 
lily, depending on the area of 
Rudy. Potential student. mould 
write to Individual departments 
for a list of admission requlre· 
ments. 

The tests w1l1 a Iso be gi yen on 
Jan. 15, Feb. 26, April 23, and 
July 9. Application {arms are 
available {rom the Examinations 
Service, or by writing Educa· 
UOIlal Testing Service, Box 966, 
Princeton, N.J. 

"Travel Unlimitedl" grew out 
of an Idea of President Howard 
R. Bowen, and is being adminls· 
tered by Union Director Loren 
Kottner. 

Althougb participating students 
will have a chance to eat in 
some of New York', mOllt famOUl 
restaurants and go night~lubbing, 
this is optional. Meals are not in· 
c1uded so the tourists can soak 
up the atmosphere of the Ritz 
or soak up their bread It the 
Beanery. 

The group wiD leave Cedar 
Rapids at 9:20 a.m., Friday, 
Nov. 4. They will leave New York 
at 3:05 p.m. Nov. 6 and will be 
in Cedar Rapids about 7. 

Reservations should be made 
with Bill Parisi, assistant direc· 
tor of the program, by calling 
353-5158 or by going to the DI· 
rector's Omce in the Union. 
There are only 30 seats available 
on the filght, so Parisi urges 
stullents to make reservations 
now. 

A meetinl will be beld at 7 
p.m. Oct. 12 in the Upion Ohio 
State Room lor all Interested 
per8OIII. 

* CORALVILLE (Drive-In Area) 

* HILlTOP TRAILER PARK 
• 

Call or 5 •• 

MR, T, E. LYON 
CIrculation Manalle, 

At the Daily Iowan OffIce 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

Complete Sets 
p""" $7995 

Ma"rets 
Box Spring 

Frame 
Head Board . 

Singl. Size 

See our other items in our Bedding Shop 
Sealy and Simmons 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S.DUBUQUE 
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Adorn your Wrist with a brOc:elet full of delight
ful charms at dazzling savings. Now you can 
get a bracelet free with the purchase of a charm 
and any other purchase. 11 •• _'ftII.111I8 
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WI!! RESEIM THI RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

Drysdale Faces McNally 
In Series Opener At L.A. 
LOS ANGELES 11\ - Big Don Dodten Hold MeetI", year we bad pretty aoad luck 

Drytdlle, tht No. 2 boy of Ibe The Dodeerl had an ~mlnute with him but he has bombed us 
Loa An,elea Dod._ra' pltcbin, clubbouse meeting to go over the In tb. put." 
royalty, will face 23-Jear-old Dave acoutlng report by Alex cam· Tbe Orlolea bave lh. h1ttIDl 
McNally of th. underdog Balli· pani. and paid extra attention to with a .W aver.,. aDd 175 born· 
more Orioles in the World Seriea the dope 00 Frank Robinson, the era to the Dodger.' .. and 0lIl1 
opener today at DodIer Stadium. former CincinnaU aluu,r who 108 bomera. Howevar, Alaton'i 

A ItUDUt crowd of 55 000 will won the triple crown by IUdln' pllcblng staff bal a 2.113 limed 
watch the opener Icbeciuled for Ibe American League with I .316 run average and 52 complete 
:s p.m. eDT. The;" la a chance batting average, t9 bomeTi and games. The Oriolel have a 1.35 
of abowera. 122 runs balled In. ERA and only 23 complete ,amea. 

The Dodgera, who won the Na. "We talked about Robinson a The game will. be carried on 
tional League pennant in lbe last lot but . m~ ~verybody .~new network NBC r~dlo and teJevlalon 
game of lbe 1eIIOII, are an 8-5 about him, SAId AI_ton. Last acros. the naUon. 
choice 10 Dock oft the hard·hit· 
tin, Orioles wbo breezed to the 
Ameriean Leaaue Utle and PUt 
over the ellncber aImolt two 

j weeks a,o. 
I "The guys thlt mike those 

odds Dever played blleball," laid 
Mana,er HIIIk Bauer of the Ori· 
olel .. be led bI. team out 10 the 
park Monday for an afternoon 
workoul. .. Anythlna can happen 
in I World Series. Usually lhe 
lilY who doesn't figure to do 
anythln, has the big .erie. I 
know; It happened ill m, clle." I 

The Orioles, of course, are In 
tbtir first aeriel but thl. will be 
No. 10 lor Bauer, a New York 
Yankee regular in their days of 
,lory. Bauer played with seven 
winner. and only two losen as 
a Yank... . 

McN.llylW 
McNaUy, a fast.balling lefty 

with a 13-6 record. gets the caU 
In the opener because Bauer fig
ure. a southpaw pitcher Is 1D0re 
effective alaln,t the speedy Dod· 
ger. who have Itolen 92 base •. 

lowa/s Audubon Society 
Anchors Hawkeye Defense 

Bauer ba. platooned at several 
positions during the regular sea·,. . • f" 
son but expects to shift only his DAVE MORELAND DAN HILSA8ECK 
center fielder In thls series. Russ Wa. Defen,lv. H.llblck Always A Lllllilacktr 
Snyder will play against Dry .. 
dale and any rllhl·handed pilch- 8y PETE TAYLOR ,.ince the .tart of the season. 
er. PIU.! Blair will ba In there St.ff Wrltw There Is no question Moreland 
agalnlt leftlea, like Sandy Kou- This year'. Iowa football team made the transition .ucceutully, 
fax In the leCond game. has its own Aububon Sociely, but he admits be bad a rew prob-

Manager Walter Alston of Ibe but the small organization has lema beCore becoming acquainted 
Dodier. will follow Drysdale. 13· nothing to do witb birds. The So- with the posltion, 
16, wIth Koufax, 27-9 and Claude ciety Is composed of Dan Hilsa- Moreland said. "J bad a diIfi· 
Olleen, 17·t4, In that order Jim beck and Dave Moreland, both culL Ume remembering that a 
Palmer, 15-10. Baltimore', top seniors from Audubon, and their linebacker haa Lo Witch for the 
winner, will oppose Koufax Thurs· speciality I. anchoring the Hawk· running play first and think or 
day and Wally Bunker, 10-6, wlll eye defense by teaming at the the pass as secondary. I would 
open for the OrIoles in Baltimore two linebacker spot.. calch myself takin, a .Lep back
In Saturday'. third game, They have been togetber since ward rather than movinll forward 

Alaton II8Id he would play Jim their early days of junior high wilh lhe snap of the ball." 
(Junior) Gilliam at third base school back In Audubon, and lhe Hilsabeck, who weighs 225 
in the serle •. He replaces Ducky resulls or their partnerlhip tbls pounds. is DO stranger to the all 
Schofieid wbo finished the regu- year musl be gratifying to Iowa important linebacker post. Dan 
lar season at third but was not coach Ray Nagel. has started at the position In 
eligible for the .. riea bacause In the firat three games tbls every lIame sine. b, hll been on 
be wa. acquired from the New season, Hilsabeck and Moreland tbe Iowa varsity. 
York Yankaea after the Sept, 1 hlv. a combined total of 82 However, Hilsabeck also had to 
deadUne. I tackles to their credit. Tbe fi,· master lOme chan,.. in tlds 

--------------------------------------..----------- ure represents nearly 35 per cent year'. defensive aUcnment I.niti· 
of the tackles made by tbe entire Ited by Coacb Nagel. "Lut year 

u. S~ lNAUGURATESlJAIAf 
, aHUT'l!LE SERVICE T(!) 'MOON: 

Hawkeye defensive unit. I lined up behind our defenaive 
Statl.tl~. I mpreilive guards, but tbis year with the 

The ltallsllci are quite 1m- .ix·man front tbe liDebackers line 
presslve, but tbey are even more up behind lbe tacklel," aaid Dan. 
imprellive wheD one considers H, added that lOme of lb. pa .. 
tbat Moreland I. atlll relatively defen.. patterna dllflrtd from 
new to the Unebacklng cbore.. Jut yllr. He aald, "Pa.. eov-

Dave, wbo packa I lOUd 110 erag. la decfded b:y IOn. rather 
pounds on hi. 8'1" frame, came than using a _trlct maD to man 
to Iowa four years ago with ex- defense." 
perience at offensive and de· Football is a ,arne where much 
renslve halfback. of the lpectatorl attention Is dI-

In b~ sophomore year. More· reeted toward the piayer with the 
land started at the defensive bali. JUlt for a change, the next 
halfback slot for the Hawks. Last lime you .. atch the Hawke,.. 
year he received a brief triai at play, keep your eyea focused on 
offensive halfback, but was r. the two linebacker .10tl held 
turned to the defense shortly after down by numbers-87 and 43. U's 
the season got underway. a prelty safe bet the Audubon So-

This year Dave got a shot at I clety will nol only lead you to the 
Iinebacking duties and has re- action, but also put In abrupt 
mained a fixlure at the spot end to It. 

Spotlight On Sports 
'y RON ILIIS 

Asat. Sports Idltor 

It wlIII't lei man), :yean a,o that Big 10 football tWIll 4!OIIIId
ered non-conlerence ,ames II! mere warmupi for the eonlwIIeI 
HUOII. And that WII almost literally what th. gam. wert. I~ 
10 teams wert the belt in the nation and a victory onr 0lIl WIll 
often lIIouah to make the .1lI0II eomplete for any DOIl-BI, 10 t.m. 

Ia 18M, BI, 10 teams lcored an impreaalve 20-6 record onr 
non·IMp opponent.. Ia 1Q68 It was 13+1 and in 19&0 a fllltuill 
.%01. 

TIKlH were the lOUd old days for BI, 10 football teams. KG'll 
It'. DOt quite lei euy. Since 1961, 81. 10 football bas bee!! III • 
downhill .Ude that bal consIderably lowered Ita prestige II till 
belt eonIerence in college football. Last 6eason, counting Mlehl,lII 
state', ROle Bowl loss to UCLA, the Big 10 non-conIerence record 
WII 11-14-1 - the worat alnce Michi,an state joined the confereaes 
in 11163 to lin it ita prealllt name. 

.,,1' H .. lINk Slturday 
'I'!lIJ year the sItuation Is even worse. Saturday, Big 10 teIIIII 

WOll onl:y one of .Ix non-conferenee games and were bumillated 
In lour of the losses. Ohio State was Ilcked 38-22 by an unheralded 
Washinaton team, Northwe.tern lost to Notre Dame 35-7, Indiana 
fell to TUII 35-0 and North CaroUna, a team that had to strunle 
to break eVell in Ita lint two ,amea of the season, humbled MIeJd. 
gan 21·7 before 88,000 Michigan fans. 

The 1_ left the Bi, 10 with a 1()'13 record for the year, IIId 
indications are that thiDgs are goinll to get worse before they ,et 
better, Countin, the Rose Bowl game, Big 10 teams have six non· 
eonferenee games remaining. They are: Northwestern at OrelOll 
State (Oct .S); Nebraska at Wisconsin (Oct. 8); Indiana at Miami, 
Fia. (Oct. 21); Iowa at Miami, Fla. (Nov. 18); and Notre Dame It 
Michigan State (Nov. 19). The opponents for the Rose Bowl glflll 
of course, have not been chosen yet, but a good hunch would 111 
tbat whoever wins the Big 10 title wlll have to play lhe likes of either 
UCLA or Southern Cal - two teams that even Michigan State 
would have trouble with. 

Same R .... n. Why 
What has happened to the Big 10's supremacy? 
"Everyone's shooting for us," says Big 10 Commissioner Bill 

Reed. ''The prestige of knocking off a Big 10 team is somelhJna 
any non-eonference team likes to have." Another excuse that hu 
been used Is that the rest of the teams 1n the country are getUng 
better. This Is probably true, but another possibility is that the BiC 
10 is getting worse. 

Several occurrences during the past few years seem to have 
alfected the power 01 the Big 10 either directly or indirectly. One o[ 
the blnest factors was the raising of Big 10 academic standards 
ill 1962. This discouraged the borderline student Irom entering I 
Big 10 school for fear of flunking out and ruining his football career. 

Another excuse that has been offered is that the recent progress 
of the civil rights mOvement has made it possible for Negro playel1 
to enter Southern universities and play their football there, rather 
than going to a Big 10 school. 

Rul .. LImit II, 1. 
The soundest argument we've heard, though, comes from Pur· 

due coacb Jack Mollenkopf, who points out that Big 10 rules allow 
a muimum of four years of eligibility whereaa NCAA rules ailow 
up to five years of eliglbfllty. 

With this system, Mollenkopf says, teams outside the Big 10 till 
sideline a young prospect for a varsity season while continuing his 
football grooming. Mollenkopf stated that Southern Methodist, I 

team which Purdue beat Saturday 35·23 had "12 to 15 red·shirts" 
playin, for them and that Notre Dame, a team the Boilermakcl1 
lost to two weeks ago, also had several boys playing who had been 
re·sblrted the season before. 

• • • 
Nebraska coach Bob Devaney came up with a good answer the 

other day when liked to explain the Huskers' three fumbles against 
Iowa Stale Saturday. Referring to the fumbling problems and the 
borne-mad. land mine that exploded at Clyde Williams Field in 
Ames prior to the game, Devaney quipped: 

"I think the best way to explain it Is that these land min!! 
Iowa Stat, Is layin, out on the field are liabie to make anybody 
nervOUl." 

• • • 
It ",al an interesting preas conference the other night after fo«· 

baLi practice. Coach Ray Nagel was surveying the injury situatiOli 
and tryln, to be cheerful at the same time. When he was finished 
giving answers to typical questions, he was asked the usuai quea
tlon that terminates an interview, "Is there anything else?" 

"Yes," quipped Nagel with a sheepish grin, "Help!" 

Usinowicz Moved To Tackle 
Iy JIM MARTZ I moved power end Paul Uslnowlcl 

Sport, Edhor I to the NO. 1 power tackle posiUOII 
Iowa football coach Ray Nagel Tuesday abead of BJJJ Smith. 

-------------------------------- Usinowicz, a 6-4,204 pound jun· 

2000 A. D. is Just around the comer. 
Where do·you figure you'll be then? 

Come the year 2aOO, you'll'" about 
to retire. for one thing. Win you look 
baclc on your career with utlsfao. 
11on1 Or with aecond ~? It'll 
depend a Jot 01'1 how you blgln your 
career. And where. 

At G.e: you get off to a fast etart. 
Big reapona/bll/tlll come earty. 

You may find you .... if It Cap. 

Kennecfy, ctIICidng out the Apoiio 
moon Ihot. In 1ndII.. inIIIIllng a nu
cIMr power plant. Or In a labora
tory, looIdng for app/loaIIona for • 
ntW llIIcone men""" thIIl '-II a 
~ .... InIthI oxygen dJ. 
~ from the water aroUnd him. 

Thll II a worldwld. complny 
lhar. helping to oIMngt the wotkI. 

And that', changIng with It. Wei. 
CMtI' half or the 250.000 products 
General Eltctrlc makea today didn't 
exist ten )'tRIIIagol 

If you thInk you haVe what It takes 
to play a key role In one of the Im
POrtant fit/ds of your time, talk to 
the man '""" Genwal E1ectrtc. 

W.'II mike our llrat 2000 logether. 
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. 011 I, Clinton . 

ior Irom Pompton Lakes, N.J., 
ltarted the first two gamca .t I 
tight end. Smith, a 6·2, 208 pound 
junior had been a starter at 
power tackle in Iowa's first three 
games. 

Larry McDowell. a 6-2. 19'1 
pound senior, will be the No.1 
tight end. I 

Nagel said that Craig Miller, 
a 6-0, 210 pounder, would sIart .1 
an offensive guard position Sat· 
urday in place of the injured Phil 
Major. Major suffered a knee in· I 
jury in last Saturday's game but 
should he availahle for action at 
Purdue this week. 

Nagel aiso said that Greg Bar· 
ton, a 6·3, 206 pound junior, Is 
now the No. 2 center, replaciD, 
Greg McManus. who sufrered • 
knee Injury In the Wisconsin 
game and will be out for the lea' 
son. 

At Purdue, coach Jack Mallen· 
kopf reported that his squad's 
offensive Joo~ed sharp durbtl 
Tuesday's practice against ,~
laled (owa defenses. 

Platooning its drilll, Purdllll 
also concentrated on delense 
IIgainst Iowa plays, particularlY 
against rollout passes 18 thl'O"flG 
by Hawkeye Quarterback Ed Pt
dolak. 

Iowa assistant coach Georfe 
Seifert scouted Purdue Saturdl1 
and saId: 

"Purdue has a really fine tit
(ensive secondary. Their lead~ 
tackier is one of the delellll" 
back.. Leroy Keyes, a defelllive 
back, is an outstandinl1 &OPiJO
more wbo can also play the tall
back position on offense. 

"Quarterback Bob Griese COIf!' 
pleted 10 of 16 passes and /II 
makes everything look so el1l1 r 
guess you eouid forget how gOod 
he really is. He also hu 111' 
fine receivers in Jim Finley -' 
Jim Beirne. 

"Perry WUliams, the fullbld. 
Is only a sophomore, but be 
scored four touchdowns aad 
missed tQc school record hy ouI1 
one. He punched aU of UMID 
aer05l." 

NoW thai 
,ut, II II Urn! 
II shoUld be. 1 
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Sports Speculations 
Iv DAN IVIN 

Nlwt Idltor 
Now tbat Ole barD has been burned down In the National Lea· 

Top-Ranked College Teams 
To Face Tough Opponents 

aue. ilia ume to turn to the World Serlet - and an Interesting one By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS to 3.() by downing Vanderbilt, re-
it sbould be. The Orioles. who alternalely blazed and bun&led their There's hardly an easy mark placed Michigan in the rankings. 
'W"V 10 the pennant In lbe American League, .bould be a game op. coming up for the nation's top Michigan was eightb a week ago. 

"" 10 college football leams Satur- In other games involving tbe 
poaent lor the fire-tested, .crappy Dodger., who will repruent the day in a schedule highUghted by raled teams Ws Saturday, UCLA 

THI DAILY lOWAN-lewl City, II.-WIII., Oct. 5, ~ ... J 

Sports Briefs 
Th, mlddlew,l,ht tH11 bout involving champion EmIli Griffith 

and Joey Arcber wa. postponed Tuesday to Nov. 10 wben thl New 
York State Athletic Commission was convinced that the challenger 
was ill wilb a virus infection. Dr. Ira McCown, tbe cornmiaion 
medical director, examined Arcber_ Tbe bout, to be beld in Madi
son Square Garden, originally wu lCbeduled Ior Oct. 21. 

e • Nation.l League (or. tbe IeCOnd year In a row. MichIgan Stale-Michigan, Notre is at Rice, Clemson at Alabama. 
At first ,lance the serle. appear. to be a matcb of the bouaWul Dame _ Army and Tennessee- Baylor at Arkansas. Washington Whll, pro golfer AI Balding of Toronto was pocketing $1,500 hi 

DodJ8I' pilchlDl .galnst the vaunted Oriole hlttlng. But thIa quick Georgia Tech. at Southern California. Nebraska prize money hi the Canadian Open in VlIICOUver 5UDcIiy. tblevII 

• 

.alluUon 18 not entirely valld and hi mOlt rupecta the teama The top-ranked Spartana meet at Wisconsin and Florida at made off with an UIIdetermined IDlOWIt of 1DOIItY, aolllWRtera and 

..... boUt even. Here I. how the two OPPODIDII ltack up lIalnat the Wolverines at hom.. Michl· Florida State. m gJove. from hla pro Ihop at the WI1'kInd Wood IOU c:ounelD Toron-
IICh other In key areal: gan lost to North Carolina lut t :fb"tl'-r7) ltate (20) !!! to. 

I'ttchintl The mere mention of the Dadam' ItartIDJ tbrII of weekend. but WII imprelaive In I. Notre Dam. (I) __ 

SandY Koufu, Don Drysdale and Cleude Oatlln II In IOml quartlll'l its first two, defesting Oregon t: ~~::::. 1:1 = 
•• - .• ~ to make Ole Dodger. a cinch In thl 1Il'I... But the Orlol.. State 41-0 and CaUfornia 17-7. I. South. &llfomla (1) 1M 
.''''''81' N I D N 3 f th 7. N.brapa 1" bave the manpower to offset thls talented array. The Oriole stmera 0 re ame. o. , aces a I . Tenn..... 143 

IJ'I ..... , celebrated, experlen--' or II conalatent (they had only 23 unbealen Army Cadets at South 8. Glor,la Teeh U 
1M> ~..... Bend. Tenneasee iJ at Georgia 10. norlda .. 

complete games for Ole season compared to to. Angel .. ' 52) II the Tech In a game matching two 
Dodger hurlers but the equalizer comes In tbe Orioles' bullpen, which ranking leams. Tennessee Is 
Is without doubt lhe best·stocked In the majora. Manager Hank eighth and Georgia Tech ninth. 
Bauer can pick from any ooe of six Orloles as starter. and probably MichIgan State. 3-0, retained 
will '0 with Dave McNally, Jim Palmer and Wally Bunker, In that a solid lead in this week's Asso-
order, with the posslbiUty of Iowan aUan Eddil Watt getting •• tart· ciated Press poll, collecting 20 

w. Texas State, 
Harvard Leaelers 
NCAA Statistics 

Inl caU. The Dodgers' bullpen Is not a. strong as it appear. on pa· first-place votes and 371 points 
on a basis of 10 points for a NEW YORK til - Unbeaten 

per. and Phil Regan (14-1. 1.69 ERA) Ihould again find the American first-place vote, 9 for second. etc. West Texa. State and Harvard 
LeagUe tough to stop. Eddie Flaber, Stu Mlller, Moe Drawbowsky, UCLA held tbe runner.up po- eacb bold the lead In two Cite-
Dick Hall and Watt Ire the Orlole,' aces In the bullpen and make Ole siUon with 345 points while Notre gorles In the major college foot. 
~tching nearly even. . Dame cUmbed one place to third ball atatistlca relelsed Tuesday. 

Cllthln.: A pair of rookiel, Andy Elcbebarren and late-comer witb 322 points. A national panel West Texa. Stata It No. 1 In 
Larry Haney. are excellent defensively for the Orioles but are weak of 41 sports writers and broad- total offenae with a 473-yard av-
with Lbe bat, especially starler Etchebarren who basn't hit .200 since casters parLicipated in tbe bal· erage and In passing offense with 
the All-Star break. On the other hand, the Dodgers' Johnny Rose- loting. a 301.3 yard mark. Barvard 
boro. despite his age (39), baa had a banner year and he very ably Alabama 4th leads In rushing offense wfth a 
backed up Je{f Torborg. The edge goes definitely to the Dodgers. Michigan State downed nUnois 361.5 and scoring with an aver· 

26-10. UCLA. also 3-0. beat Mis. age of 37.5 points over two 
Inlltl4: Versatility is Ole key to the Dodgera' Inner defenle, sourI 24-15 and NoIre Dame made games. 

while Ibe Orioles can boost a solid hitting Ind better than average it 2.0 with a 35.7 victory over The figures complied by the 
UeldIn, Infield. All the Dodger Infielders - Wes Parker, Jim Le- Northwestern. NCAA Service Bur e a u also 
febrve. Maury Wills and Junior Gilliam - hit from either lide of Alabama switched places with show that Southern Mississippi 
the plale. 10 no matter who tbe Orioles pitch. tbey will be set. the Irish. dropping to fourth des· has the best total defense rec-
Neither tum can boost of four really good infielders and not suffer pile ils 17-7 triumph over Missis. ord, baving limited opponents to 
In the hitting department. Hitting-wise Ole Orioles seem to hold IOWA'S DEFENSIVE TEAM will no doubt hlv, III handl full sippi. 87 yards a game. 
lhe eel" with Brooks Robinson. basebaU's best competitor, Luis S t d t I I P d ' All A 1'/ rt b k Arkansas advanced two notches The other team leaders are 

. ~~ and Boo P U I di bOth d f . id a ur Iy ry III to conti n ur UI I . ml "n qua Ir Ie lo fifth after beating Texas Chris. Utah In rushing defense with 
AputClo g owe ea Dg t e way. nee enSlve I e Bob Griest. Last f.1I Grllse set six Purdul .. lion offlnslvt llan 2t.0. Southern California, Ne- 21.0, South Carolina in pass de-
lhe Orioles again enjoy an edge, especIally on the right side. braska. Tennessee. Georgia Tecb fense with an average of only 35 

Outfltld: Both outfields are above avera,e with the Dodgera rtcords Ind six singl. game records. La.t Saturday h, com- and Florida round out lhe first yards a game, and Stanford In 
boldin, the upper hand because they are more set than Baltimore, 10 in that order. punting with a 45.9 mark for sev-

• • • 
Jot Namtth'a PtrfonnlflCl that beIped tbt New Yn Ju III

vage a 2+24 tie with Boston SWIday baa booIted him lute IICOIld 
place hi paulog In the American EoolbaD IAIIQI. NIIDIIiIl com
pleted 28 of 5& lor 338 yards and two t.oocbdona. 'I'1IiI lifted his 
season totala to 64 compleUoDl In 141 atttmpt. lor fI7 ranil and 
tight touchdoWDI. His average lain per PIlI II U7. Len Danan 
of Kansaa City beld first piace with 40 completlona .. 7~ aUlDlpts 
for 652 yardl, 12 toucbdowns and an averall pin of &81 yardl. 

• e • 
Tim McCa"lr, a 2+year~ catcher rOl' the St. LauIa Cardlnala, 

is bitting the books DOW instead of the baseball. Be entered Memphis 
State University Monday, and he had to pas up a trip to New YOl'k 
to make the clasae.. McCarver II pla;yer representative for die 
Cardinals. He was IUPpo&ed Lo attead a meetlnll witb other major 
league player representatives in New York thIa week. "Monday was 
my last day to get Into school." he laid Tuesday, "so I asked ])al 
Maxvill to go in my place." Maxvill is the Cardinal shortstop. 

• • • 
Kans .. Stat. Ihwbac:ktr Danny Lank .. was named Lineman of 

the Week by tbe Associated Press Tue.tay fOl' his brilliant elforts 
in a losing cause against Colorado last Saturday. Lankas had a hud 
In stopping 'l7 Lo 58 Colorado plays, making eight unassisted tackles 
and assisllng on 17 more. He Inlercepted a pass and baUed down 
anolher. Kansas Slate lost UH). 

• • • 
Coac:h Clay St.pleton put Iowa Slate's football leam through a 

rugged drill Tuesday, priming the Cyclones {or what they bope will 
be their firsl season victory at Arnes Saturday against Kansas. 
SLapleton said Kansat used 13 different offensive sets against Min
nesota last week. adding: "This really gives US a problem, defensive
IY." Stapleton said the Cyclones probably will go with the same 
lineups as a week ago. which can boost of only Frank Robinson as 8 consistent performer. pl,t.d 10 of 16 passes for 116 yards I' Purdue def.lt.d SMU 35·23 Florida. which boosted its mark en punts. 

Tommy and WllUe Davis, plus Lou Johnson, giva the Dodgers lpeed ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_., 
IDd CODIlateot - It not powerful -hitting, where .. Ole Oriole out. 
field contingent, whether it be Paul Blair, Russ Snyder. Sam Bow
till or Curt Blefary with Robinson Is neither deft nor overly power
ful at the plate. A decided edge to tbe Dodger •. 

PI/l(h.Hlttln,: Here also the edge must go to the Dodgers with 
tilt Uba fit W. Covington and Dick Stuart and four switcb hitters. 
The Orioles have painfully little, and tbelr best pinch-swinger, 
Charlie LaU, Iln't on Sedes roster. 

Summatltnl The Dodgers hold tbe upper hand In a !lumber of 
departmenta - apeed, pitching, and catching while the Orioles 
probably have - Jult barely - the betler hitting team, especlaUy 
III til, power wfat and both teams are about even defensively. 

From all appearances It will be the Dodgers, but It probably 
will lake alx or leven games. 

1.1, a Smile Be Your 
Umbrella When You Wear an 
Ande. Maincoat· , ... 

Th, An •• ,lvI' you all 'hi protlCllon you nMd. The 
lIeoutlfully tollorecl coot hot 0 .tand-up collClr, fly 
frent, IIIf yok., Clnd I. made of 50% poly.at,r /50% 
cetten_ A comfortln, feature I. the .pllt .houlcl.r 
with Lon.n '00'. lpec:lal Third Iorrl.,. Con.truc· 
tI,n, It clefl .. the mo~t cl,vaatatlng downpour, For 
perfect temperature contral, thll ealy convlrtl. 
bll I. IqulpJ)'d with a IIp-out pile warmer. 
Sizt. - Rlgular 3.4-46. Short 36-.40. Lang 40-44. 

$45.00 

Stefhe"'6 
Mini Clothing 

Fu"",~ing & ShN4 

20 S. Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

SECOND TRUCKLOAD 

QUALITY CRAFTED STEEL CABINETS 

SAVE at WARDS 
36" WIDE, 63" HIGH, 19" DEEP 

WOOD TONE, BROWN BAKED ENAMEL FINISH, 

HANGING ROD, HAT SHELF, SHOE RACK, 

CHROME DOOR PULLS, MAGNETIC CATCHES 

CABINETS COME ASSEMBLED 
WARDS DELIVERS FREE 

SAME LOW PRICE 
RESPONSE TO THIS ITEM WAS SO GREAT 

DURING OUR "TENT SALE" THAT WE RAN 

COMPLETELY OUT OF STOCK • • • 

OUR SECOND TRUCKLOAD HAS JUST ARRIVED 

Let Wards Solve 
Your Storage Problem 
And Save You Money 

NOW 
ONLY EACH 

WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS , 

WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER JUNCTION HIGHWAYS 1, 6, and 218 PHONE 351-2430 
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Six Schools Invited-

Big 10 Boat Race Returns To Iowa 
Saturday At MacBride Campus 

'lbe UDlm'IItr SaIlIq Club 
wi1l SpcIDIOr the Die 10 Clwnp. 
oasbip Regatta Saturda1 IIId 

Sunday at il4 lacllitlea CIIl the 
cbtlde Field CamPUS. 

Racine for Iowa will bel A· 
t am Ulpper JobIl Crutu, A" 
Sanboru; Mum crew L. r r '1 
Faylor, AI, Jdlaaourf Vane.,; B· 
tram Ulppu Sandy SaDdrt1, AI, 
Clear Lake; aDd B-team CI'ft 
steve West, AI, lowl Citr. 

Those BII 10 ullllll dubI III· 
'rited 1ft 1lId1aDa, M I chi, I II 
SUIte, 1d1eblglD, Ohio State, 
Purdue, IIId W1scooaIII. Five or 

.u ", u.. ICbocIIa an aped. 
eel to atteDd, IICCOJ'dIIII to Com· 
IDOdort seen Well 

'Ibe 811 10 Qlamplonsblp will 
mark the aeCGDd borne regatta 
fa the IIWq dub'. 114·"eat hla· 
Ior)'. 'Ibe ftnt wu the Dam lD· 
'ritatiClllll beId Jut April 18. when 
the dub took fInt platt out of 
fOUl' ICboola. 

''BecaaII ,.. .. rac:bIC OIl our 
tIWII lan. ,.. ftIl ". haft III u, 
cell_t c:haDce aI whmIII.," West 
uld~. 

Tbe reptta wD1 COIlIlat of 

~""'AN HEUSEN' ...... ,....... ...... ,....... 
Whether ~ lind. ... . 

• Ir or )utt If'OUnd campus ••• 
Ptuport 360 tmels With the """ of tetIonl 

The man who knows the right look. word. 
emure ••• 1110 knows that PalSport 360', 

brisk, virile scent Is richt for him. 
~ In coJoene. Ifter ./lalle Ind deodontfIt. 

Don't travel Inywllere without this 
..... poI't to Idlon.. And NfMmblr,"" 

.....-,;o.t 360 you een 10 Just II fir II,. ... 

WHETSTONES 

one complete round robla nee 
for each dlvWOD (A IIId Bl in 
whleb both teams from eaeb 
school will san tad! boat once. 
The nUlllber of boats used and 
the number of races ron will 
depend on bow many schools It· 
tend. 

The regatta will be refereed 
by a protest committee headed 
by Steve Spitzer. 92S W. Park 
Rd., II member 01 the JOWl City. 
Cedar RapldJ Hawkeye Salling 
Club. Any acbool that feelJ an· 
other school blS 'riolated the 
rules lubmlts I protest to tbls 

committee, whld! decides OD 
the mat t e r. All participating 
IIcl100Is will be represented OD 
the protest committee. 

Rules used for the regatta are ~~~ 
those of the International Yacht 
Racing UDion and the Intercol· 
leiiate Yacht Racing Associa· 
tion. 

The UDiversity WIS picked u 
the site for the d!ampiWJSbJp by 
the MIdwest Collegiate Salling 
As ociation, the organization that 
sponaora all Intercollegiate re
gattas among the 22 member 
school!. 

FOUR FLYING lunlor ullbOlt, m_vtrecl lIround I buoy last Sunday In tilt University Salll", 
Club', .lImin .. lon r.c1S to determine our t.lIm, In n.xt weekend" Big 10 Championship Rtgattl. 

FIRST ACROSS the flnllh line .... skipper John Cravens, A4, Sanborn, .nd c ... w Larry Faylor, 
A3. Missouri Villey, last SundlY In the Unlve ... lty Sailing Club's elimination r.ces. Their victory 
make. these two hardy ullll'" the club', A·tl.mln the Big 10 Champlonlhip Reg.tta nlllt week.nd. 

RACING SAILORS hike out to compensate fw the afrong wind on Lake Macbride lilt Sund.y. 

GO.u FAIt.u 't'OV tiD 

1111 classiest Jazziest number of them an .• '" 
PaS$port 360 by Van Heusen. 

l's the Influential man'. coIopt. 
cuaranteed to propel you to 

..... tile llightest IIIOYement on the social acene. 
Passport 360 colCllne, after shaw and deodorant 

set the pace In coll'liate lfOO'T1ine! 

... It"'~. ____ "411" tUft, 

tops in traditionalltyllnl 
and most likely to succetd 
on any campus' 

VAN HEUSE~ ,...,...., ...... 

~VAN HEUSEN' 

... die ,.,.....,.., -' ........ 
Whether by lind, lei, 

air or just lround campus •• _ 
Passport 360 travels With the man of actionl 

The man who knows the richt look. word. 
psture ••• 1110 knows that Passport 360'. 

brisk. virile scent is richt for him. 
arlin cologne, after shave and deodorant. 

Don't travel anywhere without thi. 
passport to action. And remember, with 

Passport 360 you can 10 Just as tar as you lik" 

EWERS MENS STORE 

THE 

LAM POST 
Wednesday Special 

Barbequed Ribs Dinner 
Includel '''ato, S.I.d 

Roll and Butt.r Ind Bev,rlg. 

ONLY $1 .10 
Free Delivery 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

WttkdlY' IJIctpt Frid.y - S p.m. to Mldnigh1 
FridlY Ind SlturdlY - 5 p.m. to 2:30 I.m. 

$und.y - 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Also Serving PRIME STEAKS and 
Mouth·Watering FRIED CHICKEN 

The LAMPOST 
PHOIol!! S3IoMl0 

116 5th St .• CORALVILLE fOR. CARRy-oUT StRVIC. 

••• dae .. ,lu .. ,1el ..... '. eo ..... 
Around the globe-or around campus
the man who knows neller goes without 

Passport 360. The tangy $CIAt has ju.t I 
Ilint of Intrigue-to make feminine heads tun .. 

You can get i~in cologn., 
.fter shaw or deodorant. It's your perlonal 

passport to a new dimension In 
masculine grooming. With Passport 360 

you can go I. tlr II you Iik.1 

,. J ... ...,. t one.half block taVltO south of Old Capito' 

on Clinton Street 

Sophistication 
Sound Tried 
By Musicians 

By KATHY FERRY 
StaR Writer 

A new sophisticated Bound des· 
eribes the Collegium Singers. a 
new vocal group at the Univer· 
sity. 

The Collegium Singers will be 
devoted to the wildest, toughest 
contemporary music as well as 
the most demanding early music 
fOr small vocal ensembles. 

A FAST PACE and plenty of wind foree Tllm Eg bert, A4, 19M Me.dow Brook Ct., and his wilt 
C.rol to hike out to Ivoid I wlt.r·filled sailboat. 

This 18 m e m b e r repertoire 
group may be described as tbe 
vocal side of the Collegium Mus· 
icians, who attempt to recon· 
struct extinct works from prevo 
ious traditions and play them as 
they were played originally. The 
MusIcians also perform works of 
the 20tb century, as wil I the 
Singers. 

Photos By Paul Beaver 

In addition to working with 
the MusiCians, the Singers will 
work with the University Choir. 
Although the Choir Includes 65 
members and works on a larger 
scale, the Singers are exactly 
oppo ite. comprising only nine 
males and nine females, and 
working in the small ensemble 
area. 

Director Is Anderson 
Director of the group is Ter· 

rance Anderson, a graduate stu· 
dent finishing work on his Ph.D. 
in choral literature and perform
ance. 

The group is designed to pro
vide a sophisticated program of 
significant vocal-choral musical 
works from all periods oC musi· 
cal history. 

Try-outs were held Sept. 21 
and 22. Members were chosen 
on the basis oC having a good I 
ear for music, good control of 
vibrato and good sigbt reading I 

Dixieland Concert 
In Union Begins 
S-Program Series 

A Dixieland concert by the 
Papa Celestin Tuxedo Band of 
New Orleans will open a five·pro· 
gram Lively Arts Series at 8 p.m. 
Sunday in the Union Ballroom. 

Admission will be by season or 
single ticket. Season tickets. 
available at the Union South Lob· 
by Desk. are $7.50 [or seats in the 
back haII of the Ballroom; $12.50 
for Cront·half seats; and $20 for 
balcony seats. Single admission 
seats, if available, will be sold 
at the door for $2-50 and $3.50. 

Sonny (Papal Celestin formed 
his first Tuxedo Band in 1910 to 
play at funerals and parades, as 
well as at the Tuxedo Dance Hall 
in the Storyville section of New 
Orleans. Jazz musicians who 
played with the band include 
Louis Armstrong and Johnny St. 
Cyr. 

WSUI 
ability. AM8:00 News 

Short Practice ' :30 Mornlog Program 
The group rehearses only from ~:~ ~~:,,:ook5hell 

7 to 9:15 p.m. each Monday. 10:00 So e III Deyelopmenl of 

This is a short practice period 10:30 ~~~fJ'Age Child 
but because of tbe high musical 11:58 Calendar ot E1Ienli 
caliber of the members, they will P~2 : 00 Rhythm RaJI1blu 
explore a wide range of litera, 12:30 New. 
ture that will appeal to the so- 12 : 4~ New. BlcqrOlUld 

) :00 Music 
phisticnted. interested student in 2:00 About Sclenee 
a college community, snys An· n~ ~~~~ 
dl'rson_ . '30 T •• Tim. 

T h A S e n~rtlcl'nnling In the ti OO Fl •• O'Clock Report ,... ,.u 0:110 J-;vcnlng Concer! 
Singers may receive credit un. 7 Soc I a I Development 
der course number 25: 162. 7:30 t~~~hOOI.Age Child 

Future concert plans [or the 8:00 "The Revolution In Under· 
Singers include a Christmas Con- 9:00 s+~~nll" 

j\~ "'·"~I,!i!Oli:lj:iU!~C 
NOW! TONITE IS BUCK-NITE! 

1966 Am"i,o. Inter.ollon.1 PiClu, •• 

-- AND--

21 s. alnon St. Phone 337-3345 ccrt and part oC Collegium Mus· 9:45 NeWI & SrOn! Final ____________________ 01 • ___________________ ... !cian Concert Jan. 18. i~1X!.. ~~~~n 
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l!l!l i Fi , l'J 
"NOW ENDS THURSDAY" 

4 SHOWINGS DAILY 

1:45·4: 10·6:40 • 9:05 

ADM •• CHILD SOC ALL TIMES 

ADULTS· $1.25 AT ALL TIMES 

SPlCW UDUCED ADM. 

PIICIS TO GROUPS OF 25 OR MORt 
IN IIIIIICT MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

,'UION8THEGREAT 
.vtESOFALL 
_!" -VIe Molloz;,.. 

• 

Racial Violence Stirs . Backlash 
WASHINGTON III _ Political chairman of the GOP Congre. Reagan. Any white backlash In nor. will be elected - "11 apur. race rtlaUOII8 will be COIIfuaiIII11 George P. Mahoney. In opposing 

trium""'. b ae ...... g ti niatI ho sional Campaign Commlttee, said California could be ~pected to red by the outcome of Wedo.. drear7 IIId the Di8b1l will be open· housing IegialaUon. urged In 
..... y ... ~ a o . 11' of the backlash posslbJllty. "If hurt Brown. day'a Democratic primary ruJIo darker tbaa a tIIou&ucl mJd. bla campaign: "Your bome II 

weren't expected to WIn, plUJ It take. the form of concern for Reagan commented on Brown'. off In Georgia. nigbll." JOIIl' clltle - protect It." 
CGIItlnutng racial Violence, bal law and order, i~ could very well situation tbla way. "It II obvious In that election Leater G. Mad- Maddox'a triumph took 011 adcWd Only last week a federal civil 
IIirred lntere. In !be poqIbillty become the dommant ,~ue. even that the governor baa not profited dox, an out.and-out aegregatlol). a1gnil1eance becallll It fOlInId "",II. bill wltb an open.houslng 
of a white b,ackluh in the No- aurpasslng Viet Nam. at all from the experience of bt, upset former Gov. Ellil O. e DemocraUc IICIIIliMtIan rar provlaion was kllled m the Sen· 
vember election.. Gov. Edmund G. Brown of Walta Ca Los Angeles area where Arnall for the Democratic noml· th emor 01 . oIa • at. alter pauing the HOUM. 

A prominent backer of civil Callfornia, who ordered the Na· j1evere rioting broke out laat nation for governor. goy et-Ioler ~ ~ Death came through refUJal to 

Jobs Open! 

riehll leilslatlon, Emanuel Cen- tlonal Guard out to help handle wear) and has done nolblng to Maddox 11'81 known almoat 1OJe. tim poIitIOD to 1IcIt~ rar. abut oU debate on a moUon to 
er CD-N.Y') chatrman of the Negro rioting in San FranciJcO, forestall future d1.turbancel In Iy 81 the man who closed bla w:u,. OP diIcrImIutioG Ia tak. up !be measure. 
BOUJe Judiciary Committee, sald said of the possibility, "[ don't possible trouble spots. It lJ ob- Atlanta restaurant rather thin ~ J, ~ IIin At that Ume .the~ was specu. 
the backlash may not be the know. I jUJt do my job; do the fo'iOUI that new leadel'lhlp b serve Negroe, He bad virtually e we g.. lation that raCIal disorders had 
!Ilt ~~ belssue .In Nrt0Vem

t 
ber,,, "but best I can. I hope it w~n't have Jleeded." no campaign ~rganizatlon. Tbe winning Maryla n d e r. hurt the blU'. chances . 

I .. m an IIDpo an one. any effect on the camp8lgD." At the WhIte Houae Thursday, 
__ Bob 1171'.- ( ..... ", ) . t Bill D M Negro leader Dr. Martin Luther £...... "....... R-.-w. , Democrat Brown b m a close press seere ary . oyers KIng J said th M dd noml 
----------- battle for re.election against the 111'81 asked whether he would dis. r. "e a ox • 

Democrats To A."d challenge of Republican Ronald ~UII the backlash u a political nation showed Georgia. is a lick 
___________ 188ue. He said he would not. sta~e prod~ced by the diseases of 

And in the Senate, Democratic a 61ck naUon." 
Absentee Voters Dental Exam Set Leader Mlke Mansfleld of Mon- King added that the result por-

tana said, "J don't think it's the tends "that the day. ahead in 
TbeJohnlOn County Democratic For Sophomores jasue it's been played up to be." 

Women's Club bas formed a Mansfield also said there had 

EARN $325 TO $700 IN AUTOMATION! 

committee to help servicemen and I All college sophomores wbo are been a misunderstanding about 
~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ studenta obtain absentee ballots planning to enter the dental by. bis quoted statement of Tues-
;; for the Nov. 8 election. giene program at the UniVersity day that ~esegregatlon of schools 

UNION BOARD PlESENTSI 
Cinema 16 
l'Vitelloni 

The Industry 11/ AutOllWlflon II ~rowing rapidly. Th~ future /.I 
unllmlttd for th_ who C4Ift qtJ4UfIJ for It cltfttr operating IBM 
data PfOCUIing mochlnU. )1m .nd womM\ Mtdtd now - 11 
yearl old or C)Odr. Shorl "....111", ~od. Educational loaN ot)tJll· 
able lor thou ./let'd. WrlU todmj lind Include !!(JUr N_, 
AddrtM. AgI, EducatlOll, Mar/tIll StatUI, Pre'Cflt Occupation, 
and Telephone Number. 

- ENGLERT LAST DAY -

Audrey Hepburn - Peter O'Toole 
"How To Steal A Million" COLOR 

Mrs Eric Bergsten 212 W t Se te bet ~. I_~ and hospItal, had been pushed . ,. nel p m are r~ ..... "" to "too fast" 
Park Rd., will serve as chan:nan I take tbe Dental Hygiene Aptitude "u Yihin "h aald "It b t 
of the absentee baUot comnuttee Teat at the University on Nov I '~ddln g, th ~ h ' t h 00 
whlch will provide info~ation 4. Registration deadline for th~ 5 ~w, da toodg tha e mti'!8 ave 
on election laws governing air test ' 0 t mlsun ers e ques ons re-
sentee registration and voting in IS c . 2~.. ~rters asked him on desegrega-

It,ll'. Directed 
lIy Ftcltrlco Felllni 

WRITI TO: 
other states. The committee will rOT. further m(ormalJon and ap- tion. . 

--_ .. also help to get absentee hallots p\lcabons write to ~tal ~y. . The talk of a poSSIble backlash 
for Iowa residents serving in the ~ene, Room H, Den~try Build· In November - when all memo 
armed forces. mg. The test b also gIVen In Feb· be.rs of the House, more tha.n a 

104 min. Thla pONayal 01 .!HI
ern ltaUan youth ha. been Ibe 
winner or tho Venlee nlm Flit· 
Ival Ac. demy or Cinema, But 
Foreign Film The Grand Prize 
Winner XIV (n Fr.nce • • nd Best 
Plclure of the Vear. 

Oct. 6 ,nc! 7 
7 and I p.m. In The UUnol. Roo. 
Tlcketo .vallable .t the door and 
.t the AcUvlUe. Center lor 5Oe. 

DIRECTOR 011 AUTOMATION DEVELOPMENT 
... m 

STARTS THURSDAY! ONE WHOLE WEEKI 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:20 • 5:25-7:25 • 9:30 

• 1IIIiQI ~1DI_ 

.lME EIrNAROS _ WT DID YOU DO IN THE WARlIIAOOyr 
iis 008U\II D.:K SltAWI SERGIO fANTONI GIOVUla RAUl UI lAY 

COLOR CARTOON "CREEPYTIME GAL" 

TODAYI 3 DA YSI 
• • • 

DOORS 
OPEN 
1115 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

• 2-ALL TIME HITSI • 
"BEST AMERICAN FILM 

AN UNUSUAL 
LOVE STORY! 

TRIPLE 
AWARD 
WINNER/ 

I(a DIlW "Belt Actor!" 
oIIoHET MARGouN "Best Actreul" 
HowA/lO DA SILVA Ia 
IDAVIDaUSA" 

-Time Maaazine 

......... PAUL HeLL!" 
--..,~ P1!~y L _________ J-----. .-............ 

• CO·FEATURE • ,.Is ..... ill tile .. mind, 
••• _ ilu_ ., cloak it ••• " 

• 0 OITHI HIlS 

MlMAN and Robin Th. loy Wonder 

Mrs. Bergsten said married 
sludents in Iowa City wbo reacb 

ruary. thIrd of the Senate and 35 gover· 
Dally Iowan - le.a City, Iowa 

the age of 21 by Nov. 8 and wbo I -======1 
will have lived in Iowa at least I. 
S months and in Johnson Counly Daily Iowan Want Ads 
60 day. are eligIble to register 
to vote here. Those who wish 
help in applying to their bome 
counties or stales for absentee 
baIlotI may call Mrs. Bergst.en 
at 351·3690. 

\ii;I.1:I I J 
POSITIVELY MUST 
END TODAY ••• 

I-.::'~=="J ' ac:c;oMNNe) BY tIS MIlI!NT •. 

am. i. 
Tliwa.a • 
•• L- • '" I 

.... s ... 
• __ ~OII 

EDWARD ALBEE'S 
... udll 

• ru 'a.: .... -=_. "",F' • 

... -&rOROI! 5eUL.UtI:JY DSftS 

(i'-;1;1:1.1 
STARTS THURSDAY 
ONE WEEK ONL YI 

;.' .41 ; I -Pft'ftI. 
d'I'GoU 

LEAVE 
lHElR 

--_-.--.,-~"z--a.,,---..., .. _ .... _-
_~·_"DlW. 

~ 

Advertising Rates 
Thr.. DaYl 15c a Word 
Six DIl'l .. .. .. . 19c a Word 
Tin Day . .... ....... 23c a Word 
On. Mon'" _ a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InArtlon e Month $1.35" 
Five Insertlor" • Month . ,1.1S· 
Ten InArtlona a Month $1.05' 

• Rate. for each CDlum" Inch 

CHILD CARE TYPING SERVICE AUTOS, eTau POt SAlI AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

AMBITIOUS. ~.ponslble m.rrled I!LECTlUC typewriter. The... .nd FOR SALlI:: 1t1$ Jt.WUl~ - Om .. a lte1 NG RoadJt.r. Excellenl condl. 
woman, deslr .. babyalttln, . even· ahort paperL DIal m..stMS. II\.1AR VOce motorcycl •. Almoat a.,., too tlon. Red. Prlce $850.00. _7192. 

InlL a51·211M! .fler 5:30. 1.. ___________ mlle •. OWner ID .nD1. wanb to aeII. 10.14 

DI!!PI!NDABLE Inlt\UJenl IIttor, lIlY MILLY KIM.EY • Typlq toenIee. can .... 1. TI'N TANDOM blcycl N tire d 
bl>me for care of 4 and 5 year old mM. 1370437. l~AR 1863 AUSTIN BIALY 1000. ERelleal Mato. Price t3~:00. "J..7Jt2.' 1~4 

mI. - 5 day week. Permenent. l SI· J!!RltY NYALL _ Electrto mM u. c~ndlUon . lteuonable. J31.72" af· - ---______ _ 
148. 10-5 lnl and m1meol1"phlna U8-1S30. temoon or e .. n1nJ. 10-11 1Nt VOLKSWAGEN - III _IIOf. 

WILL BABYSIT on Saturday. and • lo.tOAR 1980 PONTlA~OO ltl$ Y .... b. III. ne'" Unl, excellent condilion. ,ame claY.. SSW972. 10-22 moton:ycJe 1.00. Also 1" Chev. III~v54 . 10.8 
FULL OR PART time baby IIltlDJ. MARY V. BURNS: TypIDJ, mIm .... rol.1 ane! III OldllllobUe .............. "..... mil 

Fenced y.rd. Experienced. SUO l1'.phlM. Nota". Public. 415 lowl Befo .. I p... 10.6 uo.u HO .... A 10, low ..... . x· 
clJum Park. 1314741. 10-7 SIale Bank Bulldlo • . 137·Z65$. 1165 OOIlVAIlt COMA _ ..... ed. ment condition. Call 5118-01211. 

________ -...:1;.;,0-,;:;18;.;.A.Il::;; 78GO IIIIlea. .xceU.Jlt eoJIdItion. 1 ... HONDA Scrambler 300, I •• than 
----------- ELECI'RlC. th ..... term papers. etc. ,15115.00. IIl.fIN. 111-1 2000 mUe.. Be.uUIIII ,old.flake 

LOST AND FOUND Eapel1enC*l, .«unto. 351·Ute .r· INa YAIIAHA twin lDOtJ!W mil ••••. _Ial pelnt Job. Goln" to • .,vlce . 
In • p.m. 10-~1 EltceUellt concIJtlOD. W/'- alter WW ... U for ..... C.II D ••• M3-5881 

h LOST In Schaerter Hili • • old ch.rm TYPING StRVICB - term papen, 10:00 p... 1M after I p.m. 10·15 

P one 337-4191 bracelet. Gre.t .. nUm.ntal value . th..... Ind oIiallrtaUol1l. Phone WiT SELL 1* Cornlr eoanrtl· '1\3 CHEVY - Guaranteed to start 
Reward. 3SS-1S2ll. l~ 1S&o4M7. 11.. bl •. White • black tm.rlor.""· 111 winter. '76.00. 851-4601. 115 

In .. rtlon d .. dllne _n 011 da" 
pt"ICedlnt publication. 

CMe,lIatlons must be recelftd 
II" _n ...,.,.. pullllc.tIM. 

LADY'S BUloya w.tcb .nroute to 28Gl. 1 .. 11 FalrcbUd. 10-5 
atadlum Saturw. Septembtr ~ --~~-:--__ -:-:-~-- 1863 VOLKSWAOON - f);iu, 111 'M CHEVY. n.w pOlntl, plu, .. bat. 

Reward. Dial 3sa-4865. 10-13 RIDERS WANTED .. trlL Phone Uf.sMI. Alter a terr. No brakel - I ton of fun . 
----------- p.m. 10.1' f'O.OO. Call m .. UIl betw.en 12:00 

--A-PA-R-TM-E-NT-FO-R-RENT--- 1UDERS WANTED - Wen Branch to AUSTIN BIALY 1 .... lIark m, h· noon and 1:50 p.m. Ask for Joe. If 
Iowa City. 643-245S. 111-1 ceUent, best oIfer. I'b_ m .... '61 PLYMOUTH atIcJo:. $85.00. Dial 

RIDER WANTED to Mlnn •• polla _ 1 .. 11 .... 1 -'tel' 4 p.m. 10-12 
THB CORONE'!' - Luxurr I full bed· OCt. 7 retura Oel. e. 151-4727. ELECTIlIC IRA VER r.palr - U HONDA _ 60 White _ Ie .. than 800 

___________ room. 2 tun b.th •• UlteL Carpet- 111-1 hour .. rYlee. Meyan Barber Ihop. mil ... Youn for fl60.00. Call 351 • 

PETS IDJ, dr.,... r.a, .... trl,.rator, .Ir 1 ..... All MOO -'ter 6 p.m. 10.4 
condlUoned._ party room. play .re •• ___________ doubl.parkln. and storage from 1165 HONDA 8-10; 1863 Ttmp .. t Le· 11157 VW - Ponch •• wllb 1963 Por· 

REGISTERED Bluet pu-.... can $160. 1106 Bro.dwl1. HI,h"'r • WANTED m ..... Beth exeallul cOacI1t1oa. ache eDJlne Poncbe wheels S.P 
338-4578. ..... 10-28 By·P.... 3M·7OM or 101-3054. 10-21 m·155S. 100U II .... IIWI1 Olher modification&. 851: 

=-=-:-+.-:-~-:---:-..,.-.,....;;.=-= CHOICE unlurnlahed one bedroom GARAG! _ R.nt for .. hoot tenD. 4717 .fter 5 p.m. 11).8 
FREE klttelUl '" hou .. tnlne4. Call apartm.nt. Heal. w.t.r, atove and Write 8. Deamond PO H. ClInton. MOIILI HOMIS AT1'JNTION CYCLE OWNERS -

ua.8S54 alter S. 10-12 refillerator fumLlhe4. •• 02.60. Dial 1!IW597. 10.12 _ _ I am looidnl for oecuIonal local 
MISC. FOR SALE 337-4221. 10-28 STlJDENT _ Part 11m. jall1tor. tranaportatlOD. Will lnau.. and 

IN WEST BRANCH - tlnfurnlahed Larew Co. ApplY In person. 10-18 ltd - 1...... LIberti. h .. Dtnt apUt upkeep for mon frequ.nt u ... 
-------~--- .p.rtment _ 2 tar,e rooma ... cOllcllUGD. AIr toQdItIODer. 11'1..... III-OOH. 11).8 
MAN'S ENGLISH. I apdd bllte. Ez· frI,erator. I.ntorr facWtl ... private 10-11 WHITI: 1_ AIIItlIl Healy 3000. Wire 

ceUeDt cODdlUon. 180.00. J83-1to1. entraDce. SuiLtbl. for 3 meD. 180.00 HELP WANTED NEW II' Iloblla 11_ 16 ~ WIth "h"I~' _d plul el.ctrlo OV'f· 
10-2 Nt 3-2353. 10-23 " 2 _tun ... ta. Call .1~ be- Iirm. f~eao or beat oU.r. 351-1282 . 

h;:-::'7-=R'"'QJ-.""Ez=-ce...,U::-.-nt:--eo-u""'cIJ""U,....01l-.-=.""10"'.00'=". FIC!4ALIC roommate "anted.. Pre/.r- tween - II J:DO. after ~~t. 10-22 
Phone S38-Stet. I~ rabl¥ oyer 21. Call m·m7. Alter PART TUO: mobU. work. IaI&r)' 1114 WMkeIldl. 1_ IIOTOaCVCLIS - Norton, DucaU, 

SOFA _ neW IaUor made IIJp COY- 5. 10.6 holll'l to tit JOur _ell. Call IO'xW iitI06itt: AIr eoadIUoeecI, 1IaruIbAI. aU)' tile beat for lua. 
'r. $50.00. Call SSWIlO2 10-24 EFFICIENCY APTS. lteuolUlble. 35&-S971. ......!!:! .':~7 r. ~ l& Anllable Feb. !'_~ l .. ~ pan, 7 IDIIu south 

Wlthla • ..,. walkln, cl\ItI.IIce to PART 'l'Dft Male help wanted.. 431 .. , ... 1 1. .... _.. 10-10 
GOOD, USED porlable t7rwrlter. Campua. Dlie Beck 137-4184. 10-7 Kirkwood. Phone 338-7881. 10.24 10's60' ~ au-a1lll. H.w. 1tI7 roRD coa-nrtlbll. 100CI ahape. 

110.00. can 351-1805 after 10-11 .. s&:i- C·" _... aft • -:-::'::;.;.;.;.~==~===-"~:=+.,......;;~ CHOICE 21t room. furaLlh.d. Park. OOLLEG! Junlor-S.lI1or ..... antecl to er pl. w.r IIe.Ltr. wuhtr~ <N. ... .... r er p.m. at 
AIlt CONDmONER: "5.00. one Ini. Married couple. 718 S. Dubu. till .. larled 18 bolll' per week aalal dryer. CVpetIeD. ... ,.. 10-7 1. 10-7 

double bed, one Infant .. at, strol· qu.. 10-211 poalUon. '100 10 '150. Monthl7 aalat')' IL\U OFnll • 1 err • .....,., 1188 GTO .d confOrt1ble. Exeellent 
ler. ,olf b.,. 151-2552. 10-7 determln.d by experleac.. WrlLt 10'lIW MobUe H_. Uf • .,,, eondiUOIL CI11 117·2044 after 5:39 
REMINGTOH travel rlter tn>ewrlter, GIRL WANTED to ahan ne" ap.rt· Box 4710. Cedar Rapldl. IOWL 10-. I.... p.m. 10-11 

120.00; fioor lellllh 10l'lllal Jlze 10 ment, 338-1801. AIt.r 'p.m. .0-7 HELP WAN'I'ED _ Iowa. 11 IDInlILt drtY. south on 218 . 
.. om once. 10-'1 EmCIENCY APT., turnlah ... uWI· PART TlJO: delivery men. "'ndtr 10-15 
INl" ANT seat. tralnIna cbalr. jump tie. Includ.d. Dial 1\38036IMI. 10-30 Chick. 1 E. Benton 51. 10.6 PIISONAL 1... • 1*0 "oeill Cobn, $110.00. 

ch.,!, Inflnt feedlnl table. .Iec· FOUR ROOM furnlahed • 3 Ilrl. or LABORERS truck driven and oper- I»4tU after I p.m. 10-7 
trio .ti.nbc.ral lterW .. r. 538-28114 marrl.d couple. UWltlu Included. .101'1. ~~l, W.terloo, 10.... rAJllLT AJII) Mantue Couftaell"1 
after" 10-13 '120.00. 338-ZS91. 10-11 1~ CIlnlo _ Qua11f1e4 fildlYIdUaJ .nd 1 ... KONDA Sport 10. LIke new. 

Call .fMUS. 10-5 
GERRY KIDDIl!i PACKS - Carry MALE STUDENT wanted to allan STUDENTS with farm b'cIo:Jrourul IfOUP Pl'llllUiLtlj marltaJ and fam· 

I baby on yoill' b.cJo:. 337-6340 after larae apartment In beauutul qUIet to work 11.11 lime on farm. Phon. \ly couuau.., ana ...,.~npr. 10- 1117 PLYMOUTH - ae .. Una, ,ood 
5 p.m. U" home. Prlvate B.th, exceUent kltch· 3SUOte I~ formation upon nquest. DIll.... condition. fllO.00. Wut Bnnch 
REMINGTON travel rlter typewrlt- en bcIllU ... OW S~. 11'" 0U8. ... 1IA.Il M3-.... 111-1 

er, $20.00; floor length formal) 2 BEDROOM. turnlab.d, mai •• 185.00 UBpeRAR!'l\';e2,arOOch WOrkh .rH• 1~~ 1Ir. lIP CHEVROLET - • p .... nl.r 
Ilze 10. worn once. 338-9~74 . 10-11 monlb. 13-/~5M. 10.8 ran'~dWC;U SIl3-ll~r:: r. o~. I~ MISC. POI lINT "lion. 1111 OIdlmoblle hardtop. ;.==========:::; Both cera equippe4. CaU UHe71 FURNISHED al/lclenCY.t c1_ In. SURVEYORS or Sune7 help w.nted. . • v.nIn,.. 10-7 

parJdn.. Dial 137-4IU. Tli'N canuct J.ck Frencb .t 137~10'7. BORG WARNER 
I·trltt "e_phonlc II,.. pllye .. 
'or .ulos Instilled. ,12'.'5. Com· 
plele fln.nclnll. 

B Eh"".. INS HONDA 6Occ:. Goo4 lhape. Call WANTED • Male stuMnt over 21 to Red III .... u~.rlni. 10-1. m tOWNCIIST after 1:00 p.m. 1&1.... 1~ 
.bare ne" eWclency .pt. at Lake PART TDoIE belp wanted.. Bam 

Sid • . 351·1487. 10-11 ,,5.00 . aas.OO weeklY. Car D.C.. lAUNDIII1TI III. VW rJ:i ..... 00. Pho ... after 
1 OR 2 GIRLS wanted to ah.re wlth earr. Call 838-97te. 10-1 I p.m. I. tf 

A & I FURNITURI 
2 oth.lI. ua-0e07 after 5 p.m. lo.t WANTED BY RECORD CLUB OF hi ................ City. IIOTORCYCLU - Beat th. parJdn, 

AMERICA _ CAMPUS REPR&- Double ......... 1_ wulMn, problla with a BSA or lIr1q .. 
2H I • •• nton 

___________ SENTATtVl: TO tARN OVER ,100 IIlb wuber utrIId« an4 atOM. LarJest and oldest deal.roblp 
IN SHORT TIME. Wrtte for Informa. dau.r 1IIia dwIt ' In \lib .... L Ned J'l&IW. Klv.nlde. HOUSES FOR RENT Uon to: Mr. Ed Benovy ... Collel' Bur- er. 1110 CHEVROLET 1 atanclard IIIIft 

----------- e.u M."I"er. Recore! \;lub 01 ADI.r- 0... 0;S'r{PS ucellent condlUon: 
I ROOM HOIO!:, 144 bath, acreen.d·1n Ie., 1285 E. Prlnc... Stzut. York. - m-ItSJ. or J31.5tea. 11·~ WHO DOES m 

porch, lull baaement partlalJy fln- PennsYlvania 17405. HILP WANTID PlMAU INt OORVAIlt Spyder _ ... ""Uent 
Llhed. lI.ar bu. and achool. 3U-e182. ~===::.:;::;:=::;=--===-=: coadltlon, must .. 11. 137.97'/V alter 

10-11 MALI IlALULADY WAN'I'Im _ WI1Dtr'L I. 10·7 
NEWER - 2 bedroom, w.st IIde, U' .. W· .... • .. • I ....... "U 

DlAPERENE R.ntal ServJc .. by Ne .. 
ProceA LauucJry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phon. 337·966$. 10-10AR 
MERLE NORMAN COlllletlc Studio . 

2217 Muacatln. Ave. 338-%942. lin. 

qUIet nelChborhood. Avallable Oct. PRODUCTION PERSONNEL .... .......-11. ern ~ ..... 1 ... DUCATI 250c:c Scrambler. 1100 
U8-U55 weekdaya after 5 p.m. We.k. ell Jet RIISPONBlBL&. aftodI ..... pencllI IlllleL Many extru, f580.00. Call 

Deade Lewis. IM3AR 
enela anytime. 10-" W.nl for wo.... In p u.. 10 CNe far S JIdI. a "'" Old and ...... -'tel' • p.m. 11).5 

~~.'V' flefe .. ry,. H.DUI'S 1 .. 1.111, • Ie II meata. • da7. I _k. In our MUST SI:LL _ 'BI Che.". VB, four 
WALL CLEANING bl' machine. Fut 

and econoD\lCal. Free eatlmateL 
Dial 338-1646. 10·15 ROOMS POR RENT 

• p.m. ,p.m. ,.III. b_ or __ .war, u.. In or out. MI· 400r. Good condlUon. sae.sIUev.n-"p:rIY I. 2410 or 1Uo48I7. 10011 ,-- 1"-18 ""oelale Inl.rprl_ -~.,. 
Dill 137-4121 WAITIII:8RI wlJriiD - fl.lO Hr. ltel PLYIIOUTH Fury - AulomaUc 

IRONINGS. Fast .. rYlce. 337-M44. 72V DOUBLE room, el_ In. Mal .. ov.r AppIJ .t Ptua p~ Ho pbOlM tnn.IIluI0l)l . power • tel r 1,0 I 
4th Ave., Iowa CIty. low.. 10-21 21. Phone 351--3385 DaYL 10-11 F=========i5~Iea1li· m 8. ClInton. U.a brak ... oew ure •. J!S.4821. 10.6 

mONINGS - Student boy. and. ,lrla. SINGLE MEN. Clo .. In. m.lI038 . 
1018 Rochelter. 337·282i. 10-20M 10-1 

FAMILY AND Marrllge Counseltn. GD • nUATE Y"O''' ::4 
CUnlc. QuaUfled Individual .nd ""-" ....... ; 00. room • 

group premarlLtI, m.rltal .nd lam. eooklnl. ahower. N. ClInton . 
111 coulUlOllng and PsYcho-therapy. m~7 or 137..:114&. 10-11 
Information upon request. Dial 338- APPROVED IIlIIl1 room - aOD lDIok· 
04.26. 10-12AR er. 338·2518. 10-30 
SEWING, alterations. Experteneed. CLEAN SINGLE or double Within 2 

AlBo all types Weltern-orlental block. or campus. Graduate men 
clothln, . 351-4086 lo-24RC or nudents over 21. Linen. furnish· 
IRONINGS _ Piece or by bour. Ex. ed. Mald .. rYlee. DIal 337-4387 after 

perle need Phone 357-3250. 10-8 5 p.m. 111-1 
SA VI: _ Use Double load lu.ber MEN - .pproved hou.ln, with eook. 

wllh extra loak cycle .t Town. In. prlvUe.ea. !37-li152. 11·1 
creat LaundereUte, 1020 WUlIams. PLEASANT and apaclou. room lor 

10.23AR two Itrla 21 or over. Unlverslty 
E::;L;-:;E;;:CTR=I;;:C:-::S:;:H~A:;:VE::;R;;--re=p.:7lr:-"-'-_=':724 Height •. BUI .. rvlce. 137·7218. 10-13 

hour .. rnee, Mye .. Barber Shop. ROOMS OR .p~rtmeIlL Clean. Call 
I H2 351·1102 evenings. 10-18 

IOWA CITY 
'AUNTS I'ItISCHOOL, IIIC. 

A non-denomlnaUonel coopera· 
Uve. Opentng. lor 3 and .. ye .... 
olds. 

For Information caU: 
1138-3462 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
h. 

FACULTY AND 
MARRIED STUDENT SUITES 

Conllef .. II Pa .. - aJl.f7DO 

MARRIED COlLlGI 
STUDENTS 

Earn p.OO hr. and up. Work 
part time for: 
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 

Phone 337-3789 
For Appointment 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Men's Residence 
Halls Food Service 

II now hlrlnt part·flIM ItucIent ' 
IIf'IIplo",,1. MIn and women. 
At "'"owlnt tllllll: 6:45 un. 
hi ':15 •• m. dally; 11:. '.m. 
hi 1:15 ,.m. dally. ...tI,. 
pey • '1.25 per hr. Call Mr. 
DI'DII at 353·3441. 

STUDENT 
WIVES 

Owllll ."..,. Ct. .... .,... 
I ............. .,.,...,.. 

....... ' ........ '1.' ..... ' 
, ,..... .. 11 ..... , 11:. ,,1ft. 
.. 7 ...... 

APPLY-

OWENS BRUSH 
COMPANY 

LAww MilICI'''' .... 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 Welt lurll""", 

CIte........ Itc 
.... Gaa • 30.9 

1IhyI •••••••• U .• 
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Freshmen Polled 
On Student Life 

By DUANE! CltoeK man. 
StaH Wrftw ''There Just Isn't anything to 

MOlt of the 16 freshJneD ltD- do," colXUIll!lltttl another. 
tim Interviend t.hia week by '1\ bas to be the greatest SDclal 
The Dai.Iy lonn agreed that life college in the United Slates," 
011 the University campus was said ano(her. '1 just start call1og 
quite dilterent from what the,. numbers at the donnitories until 
previously bad known. I get • date. Of COIIl'Ie, ODe nlgbt 

Aft.ero being JD con e for two after 19ht calls I gave up." 
weeb, Mike Cooper, At, Sian- Some of the freshmen com· 
wood, said college had linn him plalned about the size of the Un!· 
a _ of freedom that be bad venily. 
never enjoyed in b1gb IICbooL "I wllllt to three different rhe-

WbeD the 16 Iud ftnJ toric before I filIaIJy {oUlld 
asked If they missed high ICbooI. the right one," said ODe fresh-
only three aald they did.. man. 

CbrIa Barden. At. Beonett. "I think the University Deeds 
eornmented, "It seems .. if theft lOme type of class to Instruct 
are too many people on this cam· students on bow to use the libra· 
pus. You don't et enough indl- ry. I'm lost 10 that huge place," 
vidual attention from the teach- Betty Shumate. AI, Bloomfleld, 
en." said, 

0It 01 those interviewed 
thought that the classeII ftnJ DOES SAVED -
much easier than they had ex- TRENTO, Ital, II!! - Indlgoa· 
peeled. but some uld they would lion of animal lovers who write 
be able to tell more alter mid- to Dewspapers has 58~ed 1,000 
term examinations. fema! d r from slauthler. Alto 

Only two of lhe 18 interviewed Adille-Soulb Tyrol - authorilies 
would admil any born ctness. had decided to kil1 off the does 

"AU I miss al bome are the to regulate the balance of sexes 
girls," as one HIl1crt1t real- in lbe h rda, but the Itallan fin· 
deat', c:omm nt. Wry for Agriculture and Forest., 

Opinion was evenl1 'Pllt ON' atJrm by the letlerl, II dia-
the social life here. perlin, the GCIIIS doe. amo~ 

''rm just not meetlDl eDOIIib communltiet with large pubUc 
othtr .tudentl," aa1d 0IIiI freah. gardw and I0OI. 

Herb Alpert 
Bridge For Blood 

Savoir Faire 
Sports 

Carnally Street 

NEW MEMBERS OF THE COLUMNS CLUB of Alphl Epsilon Phi IOrority, wfll,h colonized $et. 
urcIay, .... from left, first row: Carll CGnn, Al, low. City, p ... sldent; Bonnl. RoblnllOll, A3, EVlnt· 
ton, 111., vice president; M.rlly N.btdrlck, A3, Muscillne, secret.ry; Sinclet Rovner, Al, M.nhlll· 
town, treasurer; SuUII SlChnoH, At, HIghllnd Parle, III.; Ruth BlCk.r, At, M.nhattln, K.n.; PM
ny Strlult. A4. lowl City. lII'k row: Lind. Olevs!cy. At, Chic.go, Ill.; L.uri. Mey.r, 43, Wilmet· 
t., Ill.; Terry Philips, A3, Highland Pirie, Ill., IOCI.I chairman; EI.lne Ilostn, At, Wilmette. Ill.; 
Fr.n a .... low, 1.3, Ev.nston, lll.; Nancy Schlll.r, A2, HIghllnd P.rIe, III .; Ind Blrb.r. Schw.m, 
A2, Det Mol..... The c.olony will be p ..... nted at I Panhellenlc T.I from 3:30-5:30 p.m. Oct. 25 In 
the Union. -Photo by Dave Lucie 

!Ancient Life Arnott Talks 
Searched For At LeMoyne 
By Student Peter Arnott, professor of 

classics, will deliver a lecture en
titled ''The Concept of Man in 

A University graduate ltudent Greek Tragedy" today at Le
bas returned from France after Moyne College in Memphis, 
six weeD of what be calla "un· Teon.. as part of the RILEEH 
derwater archaeology." program. 

Charles Ebel of Riverside, who RILEEH is an association be-
la studyina for a Pb.D. in an· tween the University, LeMoyne 
cient history, joined a French College, and Rust College, in 
archaeological crew at a dig in HoUy Springs, Miss. It is de
L a t tel on the Mediterranean signed to encompass the three 
Sea. The proximity to the lea inIItllutions in order to expand 
and the Lez River meant that their educational horizons by ex· 
the crew had to pump out their cbanglng the various aspects of 
pit the ftrst thing every morning their cultures. 
and keep pumping during the This year, 18 students from 
day. Rust College attended the six-

EbeI, wbo received an M.A. in week summer school session at 
history from the University in the University. They studied 
June, II working for his doctor. courses in mathematics, reading, 

FRANK LE ROUX 
Qulh Agriculture P05t 

, ate under the direction of Jona· speecb. and composition. Off. . I Q e 
than Goldstein, assistant profel. Arnott's lecture will be one of ICla UltS' 
sor of history and classics. Ebel four from Iowa to be delivered I ' 
did the digging UDder a Univer. in LeMoyne's lecture series en-
sity ICholarahip as part of • titled "Images of Man." R F d I 
summer archaeological research ''The lecture seri7s will show aps e er a 
course alven by Marshall B. Mc. how men have Viewed them
Kusick, associate professor of selves throughout history as re
anthropology and Iowa', state flected through their Iitf.'rature, 
archaeologist. their art, and the social seien· 

A"','" PrtMrv... ces," said James Murray, co- Farm Policies 
Though the water impeded the chairman of RILEEH . WASHINGTON ~ _ Frank 

archaeologists' search for traces Through RlLEEH. the Umver- . 
of Etruscan Graeco-Roman and slty is belping LeMoyne College Le Roux resigned Tuesday as 
Gallo - R 0 ~ a n civilization' the set up a program for tbeir Union, general sales manager for the 
clay and lI'.vel deposlted hy the which will be finished in Novem- Agriculture Department in cfit. 

A E h b L· · PI water .ctecl U I preservative her. posing of farm surpluses and FracaSSle n Ie rt X ., ·,t ,ngutsts an for many ancient articles, 10- Future, events sponsor.ed by charged that the 1961 - 1965 period 
cludin, a piece of Roman rope, RILEEH Include a traveling art 
Ebel aa1d. exhibit from Iowa and an ex- under the Kennedy-Jobnson ld-

a D I A A To Boost S,eze Also the w.ter table, which change of musical groups between ministration was the fannen' 

n isp ay t mes was rising threateningly 2,000 the three schools . "worst [ive years." 
years ago, resulted 10 the forma· Le Roux said agricultural poli. 

ThIrty Ink and water-cnlor 
drawings and twenty ceramic 
works by Carl Fracassini, assocl-

tion of clear cultural strata, un· CI·ty Ord·,nance 
sity 10 1958 from Iowa Wesleyan Of A e te blemished by what Ebel calla cies under both the Kennedy and 
College, Mt. Pleasant. where he ssocla Ion "the usual intruslonl into lower Is Ruled Not Valid Johnson administrations were de. 
was bead of the Art Department. I levels by foundations, .torage signed to pull down fann and 
lie also taught at the University. pits, and weUs." DES MOINES t.fI - Assistant food prices to court the mort 

ate professor of art. are being of Denver, the Denver public A campaign to ~ake the mem- DI.trlctt Stud\ecl police chiefs in Iowa cities over 
fealured in an exhibit at the Oc- schools and the University of bcrshlp of the Midwest Modern The ancient town of Lattes, 8,000 population must be chosen politicaUy powerful consumer 

Call! rnIa t Lot An I LanllUlgl AAoclation (MMLA) vote. 
tagon Art Ctllter lD Am .. nnW 0 a Ie es. representative of th, number of callecl Lattar by the RomIDl, throup civil Bervice procedure 
Oct. 14. After et.l'JI.IoJ h.Ia bachelor of U d un! It! in th IPPll'llltl, bad two dlatrIctI D!l. and cannot be appointed by the A long-time farmer-rancher III 

rrlcuIln1', 1PIIfb ha" bMa tin. an, degr .. at the UII!Vlralty ~Id-::t ~ beln~'r~U:~bed b; b' II1II of wbIch II acctiiibfe to mqor alone, Atty. Gen. Llw· thBdPacific Northwelftul, LbldJ8 ~ 
..... - Fr •••• '-, • .1 '-.. I H '11'1. ••••• f 10th CeDt11r7 archaeolollN OIl, race ScallH aa1d Tueaday ma e two un.ucceal IW 

wideb' ah1blttd lD tilt JrIldw .. t. Ul uwuver, ........... earn ... WIt Car . AUlUS, ..... tant pro .. lOr part etood 011 • bW. wb1Ch II The otftclal oplnlOD rllled void a leat 10 OoD(l'eh from OretOl 
H, baa hed more than 16 011. muter of fine an, dearee in of En,Uah and fint aecutive HQ. IIO'Ir OWIItd bJ a l'rtIIeh farmer the appolotment of an a .. !atant al a Democrat. He wal .cth, 
man mon, lJIc1udlot IIhIbita at paIotloC here, He hal also a~ retary of the MMLA. and p\ante4 to II'IpniD... chief lD Ittarahalltown under a in a 1800 campaign organbatiaD 
the Denver Art Museum, the Del ~~ ~p~cc;o~e1rt G£!~~= The aaoclatlon II .n organJza. The other dltlrlct. eaIled ''the city ordlnaDce adopted early this called Farmer, for Kenned)'. 

, g .... tlon for .chola1'l and teachers of port," wu located between the ,ear At a news conferenct. Le Roux 
Moines Art Center and the Slon and the American Academy of Engll!h and the modem foreign bill and the .... A dlI 011 the ed. &ciu .. said Iowa law Is "clear distributed a 64-page btochurt ~ 
CIty Art Center. Arts. l~nguagea. The MMLA journal, ge of ''the port" in 196$ unCOV. and unequivocal" in stating that which be analyzed economic coe-

He ~as also been represented 'publlcati~~ In Lan~ages and ered a beautltu1ly. preserved the only position on the police ditions and developments In al' 
in exhibitions in his native state POLISH CHECKS - Literature, prints articles con. dock, complete with 1IIII'UJted force exempt from civil service riculture going back to the de-
01 Colorado and at the Joslyn WARSAW, Poland (II _ Check cernlng tts subject matter u nall. EbeII8Y., examination is that of chief. pression years of the 1930',. Memorlal Art Museum. Omaha, well as articles abOut the actl. __ ' ____ . _________________________ _ 
Neb.: the W1lllam RockhIll Nel- writing will be introduced in vitles and meetlnu of the MMLA. 
I0Il Gallery, Kansas City, Mo., Poland next year for payments Reorganized at the association', 
end the Walker Art Center, MiD- to state enterpriseS by bank de. last annual meeting, MMLA', 
neapoll!, Minn., end l1li many col· positors over 24 who have had executive staU now consists of an 
lege campuses. steady worle for three years 00 executive secretary and an aecu· 

The recipient of man,. prizes, one job. "It seems that the com- tive committee. The executive 
Pracasslnl won awards JD three . committea Is made up of the 
classes at the Seventh Annual muruty is now mature enough president vice-president and ,Ix 
Iowa ArtIsts Competitive Exhlbl- to II5C new and more civilized other m~be('l. ' 
tlon at the Des Moloes ~ Ceo- forms of handling funds," the J hn C Ge her professor and 
Ier In 1955, where he receIved a . o. r , 
First Younter', Award for water paper Warsaw Life com- head of the EngUsh de~t, ia 
coJor and Honorable Mention mented. No provision was made a member of the executi~e com· 
Awards for painting and prints. for use of checks betwccn in. mittee. He Be!"ed as president of 

FracallSlnl came to the Unlver- dividuals. the organization last year. In 
MMLA, founded 10 1959, • 

cludes members from 12 states 
ranging from Ohio to the Dakotas 
and from the Canadian border to 
Missouri and Kansas. 

Klaus will conduct his cam· 
paign by visiting Midwestern 
campI!: during the next year, 
by revising the annual meeting 
and by gathering financial infor
mation for the next issue of 
the organization's quarterly jour
nal. 

Klaus will also consult with the 
executive officers of the Modern 
Languages Association of Ameri
ca, the national organization. He 
will try to determine their meth
ods for membership campaigns 
and annual meetings. 

FUN 
FOIi rH~ 
FAMILY! 
pOP SOME 
TONIGHT 

Student Sees Asia 
First Hand In Laos 

By MARGARET FONES men were chosen there, 30 to go dominated by the U.S. foreign aid 
Stiff Wrlfer to Viet Nam and 10 lo go to program. The education system 

A graduate lltudent 10 journal. Laos. is so underdeveloped, he said, 
Ism traveled west 12,000 miles "I wasn't anxious to get sbot," tbat there are only t1'o Laotian 
and back eight centuries this Breiling said, "so I requested medical doctors in 1he entire 
summer to learn about the Amer- Laos." Most of the men sent to country, and the minister of eel
lean foreign aid program. Laos were married and most of I ucation has only had s e v eu 

Jim Brelling, G, Iowa City. tbose sent to Viet Nam were years of education. 
spent the summer in Laos as one singJe. Breiling is married and "Even the (Buddhist) monks 
of 40 graduate students from bas two children. I are p 0 0 r 1 y educated there," 
universities in the United States Breiling termed the three-day Breiling said, adding thal monks 
who were sent there or to Soutb orientation in Washington "inad- are often among tbe better edu· 
Viet Nam through a Federal equate ," because it dealt mostly ' cated persons in a counlry in that 
program. The Agency for Jnter· witb political discussion rather region. 
national Development (A I D) than the language or the culture Over·Grown ViIIlg. 
sponsored lbe project, for re- of the countries. AU 40 of the The 10 students sent to !.all.! 
cruitment and public relations ' Ilanded in Vientiane, the admln· 
purposes . istrative capital of the country. 

"The Idea for the program was I Vientiane, Breiling said, is an 
born two years ago when Pres i- "over-grown village." seating a 
dent Johnson wanted university I I coalition government of neutral· 
faculty and students to go to ists and rightists, with ministries 
Viet Nam and see first-hand I reserved for the Pathet Lao. 
what the situation was" Breil- I Breiling was then flown to Say· 
ing said last week. ' I aboul'Y, a "very safe" western I 

Althougb Johnson had wanted I province next to Thailand. He 
30 men to make the trip. only stayed at Muong Phie~g, bead· 
19 went to Viet Nam the first quarters for tbe American Pro-
year of the program. vincial Operation south of Saya· 

Stvdenh It,,omm.ndecI boury, and worked to set up a 
About 100 universities were newspaper and village bulietin 

asked to recommend 88 many as boards.. 
,five students to be intervieWed One of the major problems 

01 some 250 applicants 100 were is the dominance of subsiste~ 
\

' for the program this year. Out that AID works against in LaO! 

invited to go to Washington, livin.g, ~reillng noted. Tbe ba.lic 

~~~:~~~~~_~~D~.C~.,~fo~r~fi~m~al~in~te~rv~i~ew:a~.~F:O:rt~y motivations to develop a market r e con 0 m y and tbe necessary 
/ transportation network are Dot 

present. Disease is a companiop 

FREE CAR 
WASH 

SPRA-KLEAN 
105 2nd Avenue, Coralville 

One·Half Block South of Randall'. Super Valu 

POOTS • FREED ASSOC, OFFICE 

SPECIAL "Get-Acqulinted" offer. W. wlnt you to try our 
$prl·KI .. n 1I1f-s.rvlce 'II' walll. Just fill out the coupen 
below Ind bring to Pooh - Freed office between the hours 
4If I:. to 5:00, Pick up your f .... car walll token and Wish 

your c:.r .nytime - d.y or n\thl. Open 24 hours. Nothl", 
to buy - No Ilmmlcki. 

r ---------, Good in exchange for One (1) F ... loken that 
I can be used in Car Wash. 

I Name ... ...... ... ........ .. .. ...... .. ......... ....... .... .. ............ ... . 

I Addr." .... ............ .... ..... .. .. ... " .. ............... .......... . 

I 
I 
I 

L_ LIMIT - ONE PER CUSTOMER j 
--------

I 
JIM BREILING atitis and malaria prevalent. 

I 
to the natives, with worms, hell' 

Goes To Lao5 And the U.S.-supported Laolian 
army of 70,000, whose men serve 

men in the program attended for life, makes meo scarce. But 

I
lectures together. although most AID itself has caused some pr~ 
of the briefings dealt with Viet lems there, Breiling observed. 
Nam. I Torn-Up Culture 

BreiJing, who had speot a sum· "Many of the cultural values 
mer in Appalachia in a commu· are torn up loday. The coming of 
oity development research pro· American aid brought goods and 
gram, compared Laos to the rug- machines, the effects of whicli 
ged country there. the Laotian people have not ad, 

"The people are very isolated justed to," he said. 
because oC the hills and moun- I Discussing the Laotian people, 
tains. So the nation Itself exists Breiling said he noticed that 
mostly in name only. Most pea· many of them smoked opium. 
plc are doing subsistence farm- The meager $5 million income 01 
ing, as in the Dark Ages of Eur- the Royal Government comes 
ope. In many ways it is like tbe mostly from an import tax 011 
12th Century," be- said. gQld, whicb comes in to buy opt 

Stlfegic: Country more more .... .. ...... ".,," 
Laos, located In the midst of urn. which Is one of the major 

Viet Nam, CambodIa. Thailand , cash crops of the country. 
Burma and Communist China, is "The people are very superstl. \ 
a strategic country in southeast tious. I often told their fortuneS, 
Asia. The Ho Chi Minh supply which helped me to develop I 

trail runs through it on the east rapport with them. A monk evell 

EWERS MEN'S STORE, 28 South Clinton 

ALDEN'S DEPT. STORE, 118 South Clinton 

SPRA-KlEAN 
105 2nd Avenue, Coralville 

POOTS • FREED ASSOC. OFFICE 

I edge. Laotians have tbeir own wanted me to teach him bow In 
brand of Communists, the Path- tell fortunes," Breiling remarked. 
et Lao, who are supported by Part of the reaS\ln that LaoI ~ 
North Vietnamese men and sup- such a diUicult country to 1If· 
plies. Several provinces are con- velop. he said, is that the people 
trolled by Communists. but the 81'e very easy-going and are no( 
country considers itself free and motivated to improve their Ule. 
neutral. Its 191)4 independence Breiling said that most Ameri
from France came as a by·pro- cans working there lived in "lit
duct of Viet Nam's Independ. tie Americas" across the countrY 
ence. because living OD the Laotial 

Before he left, Breiling had lit· level posed major psycbological 
tie luck finding information on and medical problems. How .... , 
Laotian culture. If be were to he added, sophisticaUon of tbeIe 
describe the country now. he outposts of American civiJizatlOll 
said, he would call It small, un- tends to separate the AmerlclDl 
developed, disease - rid den and from the Laotions. 
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